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Dear heart, that
this again

we
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he kiss

the
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»uch

woe

lip»'-Does ahedrcam?
again I

Then she ktaae* his

a·

Did

shout at

blown out at once!
The A bbess screams

are

low,

Moan the nuns In a row,
Thro' the porch sweep· the wind and the sleet
and the snow.
But the

moon

windows

thro'the<iuaint-oo!ored

ia beaming now,—
Aud wonderful shapes round the bier

gather

gleaming now!—

The sable

pall bearers aiul pages

aro

n«w-ar·

ray <m1
la armor that glitter» like golden dew arrayed !
How chill the moon glow»!
How It blows? How It snows!
Yet liny Margaret's cheek la as re<l a» a ro*·!
And "a miracl·," murmurs the Abbes» so holy
shlningly vested the dead "rises slo>rly
now !

M.iy Margaret's sweet blushing
him,
She kisses him softly, yet strives not to sj<eak
to htm ;
It· >lraweth

cheek to

The nun·,

sable-gown'd,

dismally round,
As he lifleth the great sable pall from the
ground,
AikI turneth it deftly, an<J fltngeth it over her,—
a
mantle of ermine doth clotho her and
And
Shiver

her !

their

foot falls sound
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and looking in unfeigned
Joe, to see him puff so unconcernedly at
hie cigar when the cigarette was more
than enough for them. Then, too, they neighbors.

A

DISCOVERY or

Ned came up a little more boldly as lie
Joe's style of talking. He used
saw how undisturbed it seemed, and he
a good deal of slang, some of it pretty
rough and coarse, and sometimes, I am went to the portion of the lot assigned to
worse him.
sorry to say, he used something
"Jerusalem crickets !" he said aloud,
than slang. And the boys tried to be as
a low whistle of surprise, which he
with
as
cityfied
possible.
It was a symptom of manliness, ac- j checked instantly, after an astonished
cording to Joe's creed, to tease and torment survey of not only his portion, but the
anything or anybody that could not de- whole lot Then with a hasty glance
over bis shoulder toward Sam's house,
fend themselves.
"Girls were well enough," he said, he went away much faster than he had
"for little boys to play with, but a fellow come.
Tom Wells was the next one ; he came
didn't want to be bothered by them, and
besides, they hadn't time for nonsense," from the south road, so he had not seen
He too turned and went away rapSaid" nonsense" being any polite atten- Ned.
tion to one so unfortunate as to be α girl. idly after a few minutée' survey. So,
One of the first things he did was to one after another they came and went
organize the WildCat Club. He made empty-handed, for, do you know, in that
himself chief, planning all the mischief, whole lot, which at seven o'clock had
and η pretty poor sort of mischief some been so full of nice red berries, there was
of it was, too, but he kept out of the real not a ripe berry to be seen, not a tingle
work of it. so if they should be caught, one.
It was just ten o'clock when the band
he would be in no danger.
What an indignation meeting there was of Wild Cats, a very appropriate name
among the girls when they found the for them in their present state of mind,
boys had a secret society, and had never crept slowly and shamefacedly up toward
asked them to join. It must be broken the old barn.
'·
of the
What does it mean !" they questionup. or they invited to join—one
outset
at
the
ed
;
decided
very
anxiously of each other.
two—they
Had Sam changed his mind and picked
but it was rather a difficult matter to deat night, instead of early ifi the morncide how to accomplish their desire.
They got up a charade party at Annie ing ? Hut he never could have picked
Parker's, they used to have so much fun them all himself in an hour. What
there, but the boys did not come, because could it mean—were they suspected ?
Joe was not invited, and had apj>ointed They opened the barn door and went in
a Club meeting a» soon as he heard of it. only to stop before they were hardly
Then they, the girls, proposed a picnic over the threshold in fear and amazeat Dr. Darle'e grove, but the bojs vetoed ment.
From every corner there appeared a
the subject on the spot. They even organized an opposition society in hope· of girl—there was Lou Bentley, just berousing the boys' curiosity, wore enor- yond was Kitty Carroll, over in that cormous badges, looked a* though possess- ner Carrie Hyde, in another Nell Willis
ing wisdom far beyond Solomon, and —they were all there in one place and
spoke in mysterious language, all to no another.
"
We are
How do you do, boys t
appeared to
t fleet, for not a single boy
the W. C. T.'s, and we've come to give
ηυι ice anything.
We knew you
'he girls had exhausted all you a surprise party.
Bu* jU9t
their rt.vnircee and were about in despair, met here, but we began to be afraid that
the boys b "gan to tire of it themselves, you were not coming to night. Come in,
and Joe saw with alarm that he was los- do."
he
Wasn't it dreadful !
ing ground rabidly, and that unless
"
1 declare," said Ned Ashley, afterdid something *'oeedily his Club would
wards, " I should have thought I was
desert him.
if I could have sold myThen it was he (bought of Sam Steb- making money
self for a cent."
bins strawberries. The Club were holdThe girls flew about merrily, paying
s old
ing session in Grandfather Knox
no attention to the utterly crest-fallen,
barn ; it was out of the way and unused,
anxious faces of their guests, nor did any
ol it.
so they had taken possession
one notice that Joe took the first opporwith
anxiety
••I sav," said Joe, no'ing
"Sam Steb- tunity that presented itself of slipping
the liatle*» looks of the Club,
out of the door and away.
bin's strawberries are ripening fast; guess
*·/'»» not going to get caught in anymarket
daj
he means to pick a lot for
such trap," he said to himself.
to-morrow."
after
"
Now, boys," said Lou Bentley, " if
Now as Sam's strawberrie· were alone else s in
you will make yourselves useful a few
wajs ripe eailier than any
minutes, we will in our turn serve you ;
marfor
them
the vicinity, and he raided
much just open the doors, please, so we can
ket, Joe's remark did not make
see."
•tir.
ftiti mit nf
The boys αια as requested, ana 10 ana
OVIU»
UBIV
"OUpjJUSC
! in one corner stood a bench
behold
them, boys," he continued.
of cake, while
on earth heavily laden with plates
how
know
to
like
should
"I
a large dish of—strawstood
end
each
at
Sam's
of
out
fun
you expect to get any
him- berries.
berries ?" said Will I'otter, raising
The Wild Cats were fairly dumb with
in
Joe
at
self on his elbow and staring
shame and surprise. If only the floor
aa'-onishment.
would open and let them drop into China
•
Oh," replied Joe carelessly, we could
a relief it would be !
what
and
a
little,
Sam
just ^Tet the start of
the \V. C. T.'e, whatever that stood
But
:
have a strawberry festival fur a change
as easily and pleasantuncommon for, chatted away
I'm
bad.
be
Idn't
that wou
as could be, while they served themly
fond of str awberries. And just imagine
berries all selves and guests.
the sport whi'n Sam finds his
"
Sam has the best berries of any one,
picked and
he ? said Nell Willie, as «he
doesn't
reigned. Sot a boySolemn stillnt
her saucer to be refilled. "Do
have
to
refuse
passed
and
dared come out bo ldly
Joe shoi'ld you know," ahe went on, looking innoanything to do with" if, lest
the boys, "papa says Mr.
with
no
babies
spirit at all, cently towards
call them girl
«aid if any one stole Sam's berries
Kent
milk·
;
sops
all behind the times, regular
not one he'd find them, sure as could be, and
that would be dreadful—aud yet
have them arrested."
of them liked the plan.
"
"
there is no
But then," she added,
such
"We boys at home have dont'
one around here would
no
for
danger,
of
fun,
goit's
s
time
;
piles
things lots of
to t»»ke think of it, I know."
ing out at night eo, and having
Not a Wild Cat looked up nor made
Joe
course,"
Of
seen.
be
to
not
care
"
Now," said the President
hi»
reply.
any
had
has
added loftily, "after Sam
C.
W.
the
'Γ.'β, after the feast was
of
and

lu

on

Ay. fast in the snow storm gallop the lovers
now!
Ycung Roland's warm cattle their merriment
covers now!

To the bower tbey run,
For the bridal is done,
And the Jolly old prieet h>/i.h ma de them one :
"
May all who love tru» ,·· crtc» t'ae youth, "win
•uch kisses, dr ΛΓ#
Die euch death,- anj ι* tomb'iT la abowereuch
as this 1'^ dear!"
lioui *r BCCHASAJf.
"

SAM'S STRAWBERRIES; OR THE
•

w. c. t.'s.*

getting them,
..Sam make sport for them,
would be fun

them.

"

It wis Joe Perkins that first proposed
it—there wasn't a boy in Riverside (hat
would have thought of it.
Indeed, it iea good deal of ta Iking on Joe'r
quired
part before they could be coaxed into it:
and I believe, even at th e last moment,
they would have been gl &d to have given
it up, but they were afr· id of Joe's ridi-

cule.
Joe was not a Kir .-rside boy; he was
from the city. It wa s whispered among
the older people, that bis father had sent

him up here in the e ountry to his uncle's
At
because he was ao wild at home.

pected

and wouldn't
it was such two

7"hen what

cluN ? Why

had the honor of his friendship for several
years, and it was my privilege to be use·
ful to him occasionally as a bookhunter.
I first called his attention to
the little pamphlet, the Fourth of July
oration delivered by bis honored father,
Kaquire Longfellow in 1801, which he
never before had seen.
I procured for
him, also, at different times some of the
early writings of our American authors.
Mr. Longfellow liked much to examine
collections of odds and ends in literature.
It was a pleasure to him to chance upon
some little book of
poems or fiction that
had been printed, forgotten and finally
brought to light again. After the removal of our library to this city he wrote,
congratulating us upon it and expressing
his best wishes for our prosperity. When
he visited here in August last he passed
an hour or two in our
library, examining
the shelves and cabinet with evident satisfaction.
He presented us the moccosins worn by the Sioux warrior, Kain-inthe-Face, who killed General Custer.
They were sent to him by General Miles
in acknowledgement of I/jngfellow's po"
The Revenge of Kain-in-in-Face
em,
In that desolate land un<1 tone
Where the Rig llnrn ami Yellowntono
K«»ar ilnwn their mountain path,
By their flree the Sioux chief*
Muttered their wocn and grief*
And the menace of their wratb.

were

his

quiet

shaky

business.

It's poor land that can't hold its sown.
ΓηΚΙ.ΚΛ* FRIGHT.
To worry about any Liver,

Kidney,

or

l'rlnary Trouble, especially Bright'· Disease or Diabetes, as Hop Bitters never
falls of a cure where a cure Is
We know this.

posslbl·.

Mining projects

ple

are

are out of favor.
sick of the hole business.

Peo-

We call the attention of our lady readers
the advertisement In our columns of
James Pyi.e s Pearmne, for laundry and
An article so popular
kitchen purposes.
and widely circulated, must possess merits that commend it to the favor of houseto

keeper·.

A famous race-horse is named " Little
He is always full of spirit.
Browu Jug."
Ask your physician and he will tell yoa
that for all the elements which give health
and strength and vigor to the system,
that there is nothing better thau pure
malt. Only the purest malt la used la
the preparation of Hops and Malt Bitters.
4-11-44.
at the mint are working overAnd yet we see very little of their

People

"

time."
work.

KioHTY-riVE Dollars Lost.
"
You do not tell me that your husband
is up and entirely cured by so simple a
medicine as P<irk*r'a (iin<j*r Tonic/" " Yes
indeed, I do,'* said Mrs. Benjamin, to her
neighbor, "and after we had lost eighty·
Ave dollars lu doctor's bills and prescriptions. Now my husband feels as well a·
ever."

under his personal supervision at complished more good through the mediBrunswick, are very handsome; be loved um of his olntmeut for skin diseases, than
to see
a rivulet of text
running through has the entire school of physicians com"

meadow of margin."
At his request I made search for the date
of the storm which inspired his " Wreck
of the Hesperus," and found that it
occurred on Sunday, 1.5th of December,
1839.
It was a local storm which spent
its force in Massachusetts Hay. The fishermen at anchor in Gloucester harbor suffered most ; some fifty lives were lost.
The schooner Hesperus sailed from Gardiner, Maine.
a

(uicuur

ι* ucu

lAiugii'iiun

as

uurc,

last summer, he intimated that he possessed an invaluable lock of Washington's
hair which he would some dav present
to our society.
I am authorized by bis
son, Mr. Krnest \V. Longfellow, to state
that this precious relic will be presented
to us on some future occasion.
Longfellow's first printed poem is believed to be a ballad on the subject of
Ixivewell's Fight. This we have searched
for but as yet in vain. I believe that it
contains these lines, but it is possible they
may be from some other author as there
have been a numbsr of ballads on the
same theme :
I'll kill you, Chamberlain, said lie,
And scalp you when you're dead.
It

was

probably printed

years 1823
some

weekly

between the

182-5, and perhaps in
newspaper that had a short

and

bined. " Its an ill wind that blows nobody any good." What the physicians have
lost Dr. Swayne has gained.
A bov who was kept after school for bad

orthography excused himself to his parentj
by saying he was spell-bound.
Without preteudlog to give au editorial
of a remedy of which we know nothing personally, we desire to ask those of
our readers who are afflicted with scrofulous or other diseases of the blood, to examiue aud test the claims of Hood's Sarsaparilla. It comes to us with high Individ·
ual endorsements, Is compounded by practical druggists, and is made of materials
recognized as valuable by ill physicians.

opinion

Aminadab's pet dog bit him the other
He says he bad no idea the dog would
be the puppy-traitor of such an act.

day.

I)ei.icate Females.

The exactions of society, added to the
cares of maternity and the household, have

tested beyond endurance the frail constitutions which have been granted the majority of women. To combat this tendenin the
cy to premature decline, no remedy
world
nourishing and
possesses the
strengthening properties of MALT BITTERS. They enrich the blood, perfect the
digestion, stimulate the liver and kidneys,
arrest ulcerative weaknesses, and purify
and vitalize every function of the female

system.

A Cbristiansburg (Va.) man habitually
drinks coal oil In large quantities. It Is
properly classed among tbe light drinks.

A friend has kindly called my attenTo Tocrists and Travelers.—A meto an ode by Longfellow on the same chanic never goes to work without his
Neither should you start on a joursubject, which appeared in the Gazette of tools.without
being fully equipped by alney
Maine for May 24, 1825 :
ways having a bottle of Pond's Extract
in your knapsack. In cases of accidect,
Hit CO.M.M EMOH ATION AT FHYCBL'RO.
dislocated limbs, over-straining, etc.,when
The following ode was written for the you are probably far from medical assistoccasion by Mr. II. W. Longfellow, of ance, the Importance of having It at hand
Pedestrians,
Bowdoin College :
cannot be over-estimated.
oarsmen, base-ballers, cricketers, gymODE.
athletes will flDd It a true

tion

Air—Bruce'* Address.
I.

good

Many & day and wait*.I year
Bright ha· left Its footstep» here,

Since was broken the warrior'· spear,
And our fathers bled.
shake
Still the tali trees
Where the fleet deer by the lake,
As he dash'd through birch and brake,
From the hunter fled.

arching

trying

not unite ?.

II.

the Wild Cats.

In these anoient woods so bright,
That are full of life and light,

"

preach.
the next day an d betrayed him who was going
be
"
Parson Smith," he replied, that
or un·
sudde
if
nly
tiderable agitation
any rate he was nr χ a good boy. You con.
own name.
his
ing
would know that to look at him. And exp< "ctedly addressed.
"0 Lord!" exclaimed the old lady
"Γ wish we were out of it,'" said Hal "
he was not only 1 .«d, but he was mean
I'd rather liste 1
me down again.
believe
"I
Help
before
night.
abovt it, for he » Jways tried to get out Winters just
Please help m s
Joe
a man sawing wood.
to
all
for
and
of it ; it matteacr ι nothing to him if some we're going to get caught,
to go in."
care
I
don't
such a terrihJe amount down again.
one iinoceal w| ered for his wrong doing. saya I can't see
very

with dice Is

printed

>

was

l'laying

are
accompanied by the photoof the Indian chief, who has rather an amiable countenance.
His name
was evidently given him on account of
Traveling in ltussia must be trying to
not vt-rst In the measures of distance
a line of dots or rain
drops on his left one
in that country.
cheek.
Mr. I/ongfellow\s taste in the printing
Jltm;e Men iiy their Works.
A man is judged in this life by his works,
and illustration of books was superlative.
It may not be inopThe early numbers of " Outre-Mer," aud in this connection
portune to add, that Dr. Swayne has ac-

They

graph

part
they had diecovere
the .*i*me of the W. C.
Tamei'», the boye winced
anxiously an'l tenderly
reso tved to take matthat—had
at
a
little
were so early,
a child—no strawberries
successown
hands·—very
their
l,eft to him- ters into
as his.
eo large, or ao nic*
as we have seen.
if
fully,
and
harmless,but
self Sam was quiet
Joe was never invited to join the new
he was
molested, or vexed in any way,
Club. In fact, he did not stay for an
trol.
con
wild almost beyond
invitation, for after a short conversation
What could excite him so as to lose
with his uncle the next day, he packed
would
he
ow
H
!
strawberries
his first
left for home.
up his things, and
fairly rave ! As Joe suggested, they
slow for him, hi
too
was
The
So
place
would make it all right afterward.
and Chronicle.
said.—Examiner
next
the
night,
they laid their plans for
them, and they
or rather Joe planned for
of th<
Unexpected Criticism.—One
silently consented.
ο
and
clergymen
a
at
most
one
popular
eloquent
They were to go to the lot,
to ascend th< ί
about
would Austin, Texas, being
time, lest if eeen in a band they
to his church a few Sunday: 1
were to meet at steps leading
be suspected, and they
I
asked
was
by a partially blind ol<
a
for
spread. ago,
the old barn at ten o'clock
to helj >
him,
not
did
who
recognize
Having settled it, they broke up early lady,
urban
her up the steps. With his uiual
a
and went their several ways, wi'ih guilty
her requit. Jus
with
h«
complied
ity
look about them so soon.
askec
Club as they reached the top steps she
l't was noticeable that the entire
to

vegetables. The strawberries
watched over them as plot, and under
particular pete ; he
as a mother over T.'e," Wild Cat

VOKOOTTBM ODK 0!f LOVE

testify

Why not ?" echoed
told how much they
sp.">rt
The
lived
who
fellow
girls never
half-foolish
a
hTe was
came to know at all.
they
how
or
end of the town, knew,
by hii.iself at the farther
But little by litige the boys gathered that
and raided a few small fruits and early
of the
^ the main
"

to see him angry.

A

A Vioorocs Growth
Of the hair is often promoted by using
Parker'· Hair Balsam. It always restores
the youthfal color and lustre to gray balr,
gives ft new life and removes all Irritation
and dandruff.

Générai. B. F. Biti.er!
Still lives, and so do hundreds of others
I desire to lay a wreath on the tomb of
who have been cured of Rheumatism and
our beloved
with oth- Neuralgia, by the great blood purifier Sulpoet and to
ers to his endearing
qualities. I have phur Bitters. Send for testimonials.

usf
And the nuns, in a row,
scare we can take up a contribution,
"
time ?"
haven't we had a
Murmur slyly and low—
over,
"
pay him well."
Cats
answered
the
Wild
!"
•'Ah! would be might come unto υ s also !"
Joe was
That sounded
And they look at the bier, with the tingle Oi eln
as cheerfully as could be exunison,
;n
ashamed
felt
all
after
; they
on them,
not so bad,
in their state of mind.
And the tueon blushes faintly, «til) glimmering to think they had suspecte J him ; there
to run
··
is the use in

Splendid

OF THE

In a bad state of the blood.

Don't shoot the hens ; poison 'em.

WELL'S FK,HT.

go.^e."

I

BOOK-HUNTER'S RECOLLECTIONS
roET.

adopted

better—perhaps

on

into the church. I wouldn't go in either eral
Debility, Liver Complaint, Humorf,
if I was not paid for it."—Editor ι Bolls, Chronic Diarrhœa, Nervous Affection·, Female Complaints, an<1 all disease·
Drawer, Harper » Magazine.

more, hie toom was on the other side of
the house, so there was no danger of his
seeing them, and there were no near

amazement at

clergyman

At first the

refuae, but,

_

now.

For

"

E*a*y

η.'"ι"Π,ν',Κ>β·
er

:

warm

die away.
While fast in the snowstorm
hie away !

'-'ill·

β O' Dr. r*lT«r<>B lb· radial cnra
"**e^al Weakne»*, In
Ic*»es lmp»t*B<:jr V»nUl arn

1H<u

him ;

sleet ?

how restored.

· D'w

*»Ι|·,<

on

tears fall on htm ;
The nuns, sable-gown'd.

Down

a·»·

HANOVKR.

»

call

Drop by drop,

tV beat
Of hor··*' fert?
Or the wild wind whUtllng In uo* and in

^oolen Manufacturer!

*v·

doth
hold· hi· cold hand to her heart, an·?

Hark'

ISAAC BAGKALL,

'®·^:e·*· <

And

now.

Watistohd, Ve.
-HATTCi S M. V., Sapertatra lia* Phy·
tadOperat n/ *0rreOB. β#" A!) tBt«rae«*d
fcri for Circular.

"

IV—

chapel
hollow now.
Clerk John and the rest very'silently follow

Gold. SUrer or

οa

on

On the floor of the

NoIVAT YlLLAOB, Me.

T<*Ut tn«m« !
·Μ:ι*ί Rabbtr.

elieek, >vltl» dim torch light

Is her

wan.

the while

»he dream* Una the face changed"''
I· there a smile ou It?

l>oes

She

• gain:"

cover

DKNTI8T,

f—^

Wan,

the \)oor with α terriblo
once7—
A great wind sweeps in and the lights

DKNTI8T,

BUM K.
P.

Ho, »he •creametb.-.May Margaret ! kneels by
the side of him?
'·
the guardian and guide
White Marr above,
of him!
They plighted us twain,
Yet we partent in vain.
him
And ab, that ·ο aoon I should clasp

Who opens

râffi ï Πί,Ο, Ε

L
Surgeon,
Physician and
*latne.

the

—

MiUlK

Γ~ΐ~ϋι xxaiNsi

a syllable -»atth ;
I· hi·
tiny frost cloud on bl· lips
breath!—
And the ahroud roun d bis limb· hath bright
armor of steel in It,
And his hand, glovrnl in mail, grips the sword
It can feel In it*

Not

PHOTOGRAPHER

Law,

iu it.

chill is the chapel, the great bell chimes
weary then·,
Black bearer·, black nuai, and black pages,
look dreary there ;
The youth lie· In death.
Ah!

Bot

TIIS

Bitaii. V«.

|i

eqM*f^'
BOSTON, MAS·.

jiriiAaA

:bar dite
care «ho.il.l be Uk-β to
»T*seoce* · «ent.
an 1 if the moue* is not credited
tl..M :h»»vi·. we «hould be ai>t>riaed of U.
week·
foot

OlTB

'—'

M. N. LOVELL

r

Attorneys at

lull, hung wltli black are the
porche· there,
Come tall black pallboarers and page·· with
torche» there,
Then the bier— and thereon
The pale youth dead and gone!
And behind, grim as iH-ath, weeping sore, goes
Clerk John ;
And the chape! is dark, n· the bearers pace
•low In It,
And the black nan· stand with light· In a row

The convent bells

■·

In the ItiiKX'nT,
·&»*(· I -r »leertl»inf
at :fie following well eaubliabed
u, it Bade
N-w York;
t « Ο 10Si>ruoeSt
κ Wf
St.. New York; J. H.
»Λ>,1 (X, ><U KottonYork. 8. M. Pe:ten<ll!
P«-> Κ *, New
lh
York; T. C K*an«.
Put Κ w. New
* Pettee t II Λ Co.. W Stale St.,
"a««
β·.
t.
·*ι
Mil,MWji«lii«|ti<i
Her···
V»-.
..»
ν v. Aver A Son
Philadelphia,
».
t V»·»
S. Κ. NU··,
III
*
Λ
·*
<
<*
e.,«Vcago,
fi C A
l'otioa, M···

|>λ1 Nth. .'B

UREFQit

re,ttin|iryr. i:· li.n;,r«ic at
i.(M w>u<ul( fivtiT»*»
era*::ac «bout
ti.· rtiiun; tb·p-i»»t·part»ar·· fi· u a?-v«*J A·»
I "unt.t, ecoouiBical a:>l pMtir· nir·, Swatûk'·

fM.;

ρ

The great bell ahall ring, and thy bouse gather
gloom In It!"
While I'll to the convent, and beg thee a tomb
In It"·

mm m

■

tu»**

***

cold cloud come tlown on

night,
And gazed at the convent, and plann'd how to
win her there,
And hi· cheek gathered dew 'till the dawn and
grew thinner there.

ρ·γ Y«»ar.

Term»-—S2-CH>

a

her—

made her a nun, and put u black gown on
her;
Young Koland went white
Thro' the winter moonlight.
Looming tall In the breath of the froat every

They

Bt

It.

GEO.

May Margaret felt

TUESDAY

KVKKY

PUBLISHED

(OI.D STYLE.)

Don't I)i* Iff th· Hout».—A«k dngwas inclined to
for "Bough on Kate." It clears out
reflection, he gently as- giste mice,
roaches, flies, bed-bugs, 13c.
rate,
sisted her down the steps again, remark"
ing as they reached the bottom : You The LL.D. shower Is gathering.
are quite right, madam, about not going
Pntrvux Sykip cures Dyspepsia, Gen-

I wouldn't tell him eo,
But somehow or other the boys were of fun in it.
perfectly carried away with him at firit, though, for he'd say we were a pack of
partly perhaps with his bold dashing thick-headed country loon·."
way?,partly with hie marvellous stories of Night came at last, and also the time
city life, what he and the fellows of his to put their plans into execution. Ned
set did at home ; and a great deal, I am Ashley was the first one to visit the strawafraid, because he pleased their vanity berry plot. He came from the north,
by telling them repeatedly how superior and crept along in the shade of the bushes.
Everything was quiet. Sam's house
they were to most country boys. He
had not been there a month before every was shut ; he was a firm believer in the
Riverside boy had invested in cigarettes, early to bed and early to rise doctrine,
and was practicing smoking on the sly, especially in strawberry time. Further-

Many a dark mysterious rite
The stern warriors kept.
But their altars are bereft,
Fall'n to eur.h and strewn and cleft,
And a holier lalth is left
Where their fathers slept.
III.

From their ancient sepulchres
Where ainid their giant tir».
Moaning loud the high wind stirs,
Have the red

mon gone.
sun that

Tow'rd the setting

makes

our western hills and lakes,
Faint and few, the remnant takes
Its sad Journey on.

Bright

IV.
Where the Indian hamlet stood
In the Interminable wood,
Battle broke the solitude
And the war cry rose ;
sudden came the straggling shot
Where the sun looked ou the si>ot
That the trace of war wonld blot
Ere the day's faint close.
V.

the smoke of battle hung ;
Heavy down the lake It swung,
I.ow

TUl the death watt load was sang
When the night shades fell,
And the green pine waving dark
II eld w it hi η Its shattered bark
and mark
Many a lasting scathetell.
That α tale could
VI.

And the story of that dav
Shall not pass from earth away
Nor the blighting of decay
Waste our liberty;
But within the river's sweep
Long In peace our vale shall sleep
And free hearts the record keep
Of this jubilee.

been η
H. W. Bbtatt.

I believe this poem has

printed.

never

nasts, and all
t'riend. For relieving and curing spraios,
bruises, foot-soreness, chafing*, swellings,
varicose veins, insect bites and stings it l«
si m ply Invaluable.

HEREI) I ΤΑΊΠΓ~

SCROFULA.

blood the
you aware that In your
of scrofula ha' a prominent
11 is liaplace? This Is true of every one.
ble at any time,on the slightest provocation,
to develop itself in some Insidious disease.
Consumption and many other diseases are
outgrowths of this impurity of the l>lnod.
HouO'a saksai' vkili.a has a wonderful
troubles, as the repower over all scrofulouswe
have received
markable testimonials
unmistakably prove.

VRKtaint

Messrs. C. I. IIo<>b & Co.: Gentlemeu—
My youngest sou has always been
troubled wlilt Scrofulous Humor; sores In
his he.ul discharging from his ears, ami a running sore ou the back ui his ear for two
aud ulcerate,
years; his eyelids would fester
discharging so that I was obliged to wash
his
eyelashes
them oi»eu every morning.
nearly all coming out; he was exceedingly
slight
dainty, most uf the time eating but two
meals a day. We were unaMe to find anything that had the least effect upon him till
last spring, 1S7C, we gave him two bottles of
J fond Sanaparilla. His aunetlte improved
The back or nls ear healed
at once.
bead
up without a sear, and not a sore lu bis
since.
Sincerely yours,
Mrs. N. C. Sasborx,
No. 109 Merrimack St., Lowell, Mass.
•

We do not as a rule allow ourselves la
editorial cohunu* to speak of any
but we feel warranted
remedy wea advertise,
word for Hood's SarsaparflM.
In saying
Saisapanllalias been known as a remedial
agent for centuries and Is recognized by aU
schools of practice as a valuable blood purifier It Is put up In forms of almost Inintte
variety, but Messrs. Hood & Co., ( LoweB,
Mass.i who are thoroughly reliable pbarm*
cist·», nave hit upon a remedy of unusual
value.
Certainly they have vouchers at
cures which we know to be most extraor·
diuary."—A dUura Lonrll WttklyJoumaL
"

use our

HOOD S

SÀRSAPÂR/LLA.

by druggists, prlee «1; six for I&.
I'rej>artd DyC,T HQOD9VO., LoweB, Mae·,
Sold

Pemecrai

$*Î0rî)

JUNE

MAINE,

PARIS,

1881'.

13,

Newtptper_Decisiom.

1. Aay M(*OB who take· a paper regularly
name or
rua tbe o®*·—whether directed to hie
uockir1·, or whether he ku subscribed or aot—

ordsrs'bta

'*

paper dtscoatinued,
he aul pay all arrearage·. or vho publisher may
and
eoaUnue to tend It until payment 1· made,

la
eellect the whole amount, whether the paper
i*k«a from the o®ce or aot.
take
». TbeCoaru have deckled thatretoaingto
fro· the poet
Mwapaper· and
U
er reeoTiag and leavtag the· uaoalled tor,
11 11· fmeu evidence of fraud.

perkKUeela

COUNTY CONVENTION
reThe Republican· of Oxford County. arc
at tbe Court
queattxl to tne«t in Convention
on
Uttuae, Paria Hill,

Tuesday,

June 27tk, 1&82,

at 14 o'clock. A- M for tbe purpose of nouiluat.-.ujdidate* for the following county offices
τίζ twosenator*. two CountyIoimniaaumers,
ol
C lerk of Court·, County Attorney. Register
Sberifl
l*-e.la tKaatern an»l Western District*
and ounty Treasurer.
Tbe basis of représentation will be aa fol.
low·: each town and plantation orwrun
election purpose· will b« entitled to oue dele
s« v
gate, and an additional delegate for every
candi
enty-flTe votes cast for tbe Republican
Λ
date for Governor m the election of lv*>
fraction of forty votes will also enti-

majority

tle the town to

an

additional delegate
J AUKS T. CLAKK.

K. C FaaKixtiTux,
Κ if. WOOOBIBT,
Republican ounty Committee

I"pen tbe above basia tbe aevaral
plantations will be entitled to represcntati
town* a

as

follows

Sewry

î
3
&
1
3
1
3
1
1

Albany

Andover
B«thel

Brownfleki
buck field
Byrou

Canton
Denmark
lUxfield

Norway

Oxfor.f
Pari·
Peru
Porter

Roxbury

Rumford
Mow

Monebam

4

Krveburg

1
1
1
1
3
4

tUlead
ο raft on
t,reeowo«Hl
Hanover
Hartfonl
Hebron
Hirmtu
Lovell
Mason
Mexico

>uuiner

Sweden

Cpton

^ aterford
W oodstock
Franklin PI.
·*
Lincoln
Milton

*

3
1
1

"

KUty

DEMOCRATIC RKSOLl Τ IONS.
Election·· by the people, free from fraud,

fore· or bribery.
The above text is taken from the Dém-

riatiorra," a> announced in adthe State Committee in the call
It will doubtless cause
for a Convention.
thoughtful people to smile, and the must
obtus· cannot fail to note its incongruity.
ocratie
vance

"

by

For the IVmicrots of Maine
for

an

election

by

the

people,

OXFORD COUNTY LOCALS.

The statement that there are now eight
Physicians in Bethel, made by our correspondent a week ago set us to investigating the subject of doctors in Oxford
County. By consulting the Maine Rrgtster, and noting such changes at we know
to have taken place and not recorded, we

ginning to reach up into the nineties.
Apple trees are just blossoming.
The drive leR Ellis River lait Tattday
night.
Mr. Aaron Cutting lost a horse a few

find that there
in this County,

are

as

fifty-five physicians

follows

:

Albany, none; Andover, (2) W. W.
Barnes. G. L. Gurney; Bethel, (8) J. A.
Morton, C. W. Gordon, G. R. Wiley, J. A.
Twaddle; Brownfleld, (2) Jesse P. Swett,
John A. Swett; Buckfleld, (4) C. B. kridgham. J. C. Caldwell, A. C. Whitman, C. 1>.
Bradbury ; Cauton. (4) C. A. Coolldge, K.
B. K. Swasey, D. W. Davis; DenP.
Wiug,
mark, (1) Sidnev T. Brown; Dlxtield. (ι»)
Z. W Bartlett. C. F.. Philoou. B. W. Tin*W.
ley; Frveburg >v4> D. Lowrll Lampson,
C. Sowle, Chas. E. HU1, F. A. Mitchell;
Gilead, none; Grafton, none; Greenwood,

none; Hanover, none; Hartford. (1) L. II.
Maxim; Hebron, none; Hiram, (2) J. L.
Beunett. Irvln Mabry ; Lovell, (2) J. Chatidler. A. N. French; Mason, none; Mexico,
(1) V. M. Abbott; Newrv, noue; Norway,
11. Til(51 A. Danforth. C. K. Evans, F.
Pike; Oxford, (2) A.
ton. T. S. Turner.
L. Hen»ey. l»rin Stevens: Paris, (7) S. B.
Morse, Isaac Rounds, Edwiu Green, Ε. B.
H olden. O. R. Hall, C. K. Gates. F. 11.
Packard; Peru, none; Porter, (1) Ε Κ.
Chellis; Roxbury, none ; Rumford, (3 J.
W. Stuart. II. F. Abbott, F. E. Small;
Stonehaui. none; Stow, noue; Sumner. k 1)
C. M. Bisbee; Swedeu, noue; Upton, none;
Waterford. (2 C. L. Wilson, Fred C. Clark ;
Woodstock, ^ 1 ) R. P. Sawyer.
—

The population of Oxford County in
1880 was 32,625, and there is one physIn addition
ician to every 593 persons.
to this, Oxford County has sent many
eminent physicians to other places, chiefly
Dre. Tewksbury and Green
to Portland.
both now deceased, were from this County. and there are now of our natives practicing in Portland Dr*. Thayer, Gordon,
and Merrill.
Of these who remained in Oxford County many have l>een very succeasful in the
practice of their profession, and in accumulating property. So far as we know,
nearly all those w ho have remained long
in one place, have acquired a competency.
(
I Dr. Thomas H. Brown of I'aris was reckoned ore of the wealthiest men in town,
[ and his predecessor, Dr. Kitteredge, was
} also a wealthy man at the time of his
decease. Of thoee no» practicing in this
L. Hersey of
I vicinity. probaMy Dr.
Oxford is the wenîthiest. He ha·» a splen-

declare did κ putation
free from long di»tancc*

to

"

F RYE BUBO JOTTINGS.

SOME DOCTORS.

as a

physician

to attend his

and rides

patients,

lie

fraud, force and bribery," is for them to practicrs not only in Oxford, but largely
in Hebron, and in Norway and Paris.
"go back on their doings of the past
"

Axdovïk, June 8.—The mercury le be

The bell

spring
a

taken

Your correspondent is

has been

flower urn.

placed

The

Hutching*

are

season

is

here,

beauty

vision of

as

everywhere, is

to

Everything

in this

named fur Govnumî>er of perW.
W.
Τ noma*. jr..
are
Hon.
sons.
They
of Portland, and Hon. Preueric Kobie of
Uorham. Both of these are good men.
There cannot two better men be found iu
Either if elected, will make a good
Maine.
Governor. There are. however, some elements in the make-up of Mr. Thomas
which reuder him a more desirable candidate for Governor to us h<-re in Aroostook
than Mr. Kobie. He is far better acquaiuted with the wants and interests of Aroostook than Mr. Kobie. He has *peut some
year· in this county, and is intimately acquainted all over it.—Aroo*tooA
men who as yet have been
ernor by any considerable

can.

SOl'THEKN FRAUDS.
Some friend In Bethel sends us a
Christi'in A l

of the

published

at

copy
cute.

New Urleans, which contains

the following
The government has oeen grossly insulted again in Alabama The luited States
court in session at
Huotsville, Judge
Bruce presiding. ex-Gov. Smith, District
Attorney, tried one of the case* of election
frauds and the accused was found guilty
beyond a doubt of counting out Lowe.
The judge charged the jury that there
being no conflict in the testimony, and its
truth being admitted by the defeDdaots,
they were bound to believe the evidence,
and if they believe they must And the defendant· gnilty. Whereupon Geu. Walker,
attorney rordefendants.said : "I deny your
Honor's right to make any such charge to
this jury : it is an outrage opon the rights
of the defendants and a violation of the
Constitution, a denial of their right to
have this jury pass upon their guilt or inAt the conclusion of this insonocence.
lent language the crowd in the court-house
cheered and stamped loudly for some time,
producing great disorder in the courtThen one of the jurymen got up
room.
and said : " If your Honor please, are we
to try this case according to our understanding of the law and evidence?" The
Court answered, "If you believe the evidence the defendants are guilty, and yon
will so find them.'' In a few minutes the
jury returned a verdict of "not guilty."
Thé court discharged both defendants and
inry. This angered the KuKlux and another
effort was made to intimidai* the court.
There is no doubt that Lowe, independent
candidate for Congress was elected by the
people and counted out by the judges of the
election.
In all such cases Congress
should act promptly and seat the persons

•lac ted.—Sf*th oabt Ad,

.begin

to

have

a

paying practice

and

re-

cede the confidence of the people. There
is a great amount of quackery in medicine. and though our people pay enough
tor quack mtdicines to support fifty-five
more physicians, we do not know of one
Oxford County doctor who is a quack or
one *ho resorts to uufatr means to increase ht* business.
IN MEMORY.

May l';ird, of consumption, Angle Γ., daughter of Gideon
II ;.ud Nellie M. Hain:nond. aged 1Γ
Died in Buckiu'. l,

years and six months.
Thus ha* passed to her heavenly home
one of the fairest and most beloved of
earth's daughter*. Combining beauty of
person with lovlicess of heart and soul, a
gentle amiabilitv with strength of character. she posesaed those qualities in a high
degree, which endeared her to all with
whom she had an acquaintance. Bereft
at the early age of three years of a mother's love ami care, she became an object
of the most tender regard to her father
and aged graudparents, who jointly cared
for her. aud though changes have since
occurtd in the home circle, by all, there
has, ever been felt the warmest affection
for Angie. Through a long aud painful
illness of more than twelve months, she
exhibited remarkable courage and fortitude: and when at la*t it became apparent
it had long been to her
to herself, as
frien Is. that her davs on earth must be few
though her heart dun" to this world which
had hitherto brought-little but sunshine to
the loved inmates of home and her manyfriends, still she was enabled to look forward hopefully and cheerfully to the life
beyond, and to be, as she said, a great
part of the time very happy. Every means
that human skill aud earnest love could
devise were brought tojher aid; but when,
after much suffering, nature could no longer sustaiu life, with a view of the bright
city beyond the river—even while yet here
—she sauk peacefully to sleep in Jesus.
The long procession of weeping friends
who followed her remains to the flowerdecked grave on the hillside attested to
the aflection with which she was universally regarded. May heaven comfort the
hearts now chastened so heavily !
Our Angie, loved and cherished here.
Now lives in heaven's unclouded light.
Her angel mother opes for her
The pearly gates of heaven so bright,
A cloudless sky is ever hers,
I'ndimmed by any earthly night.

less interested iu the cause of temperanci
than any other section in the United Statei
was meanly false.
Why we may s«em to
know the man.

Ruxuuky,

iu a prosperous condition, of which you
kept duly informed by your regular
his I Fryeburg correspondents, so I will leave
! the village for a brief trip into the country.

eularging

getting nearly done plant- The

first

». n.

Jane 10th.—A. L. Merrill hai

from the carbuncle on his back.
Miss Amy Bunker of Byron is ill.

are

Geo. McClnre of Lewlston is

town.

noteworthy adventure is au engenuine "Oxford Bear" se-

No snow-storms since

visiting

May 23rd.

so

the

delegation.

In

pervsion

Bt'CKFIKI.l).
BUSINESS AND ΚΕΛΙ. ESTATE

Binford's

«

Il A Mi ES.

The Bucklield House, owned aud kept
for the past two years by Ν. T. Shaw, has
been bought by J. A. Hansom, druggist,

and John Tobin, livery-man. who have renovated and leased it to Mr. S. Tiltou, of
the Maple House. This house offers all the

advantages of a first-class country hotel.
Mr. Tilton still retains tho lease of the
Maple House, which is a charming locality
for summer company.
Mr. Gilbert Tilton. recently of Sumner,
has purchased the old Morrill store, aud
is now fitting it up for a stock of goous.
Geo. A. Gordon, of Liverraore, has leased

the old Hiraiu Hi ties store, ueatly repaired
it aud put ia α stock of drugs and grocerIle will move his family here.
I>r. John Lord and his son-in-law. Win.
II. l'arsous, with their families, will start

ies.

this week for Orrgou where they will perMr. I'arsous's real estate

maueutly locate.
is for sale.

Mr. Kdwiu

Ik- will

sale.

Irving
move

offers his house for
to Indiana iu a few

weeks.
IEKSONU. AM· MISCELI.AXEOCS.

The heavy rain of Sunday night, May L'S
swelled the river to such a velocltv that
the bouin of Marshall λ Irish, located In

j

new

steam

mill,

at

glad spring-time

the

to

Every

the way

one seems to

hay

Working

be

disappointed

in

has spent the past winter.
aud cows have been held

oxen

very high this spring,
cad for good horses to export.
Oats are worth 70.; corn. $1 00; hay,
from βΐ3.00 to $20.00 per ton. A car of

hay

was

and there is quite a

shipped

from l.ewlston last week

and sold to farmers in town.

is a titling accompaniment.
We are temptingly near cold river trout
brooks, but the day i·» far spent and the

hardly

Potatoes are scarce—worth 81-00. John
shipped from Bethel Station 70

Swan has

car-loads.

1 hear complaint among farmers that
fruit trees have been girdled by mice

young

badly :

srass has also ,)een kllled

badly

iu

places.

The hail-storm of Friday last

severest

we

was

was

Billings,
Saturday night,

Insured

3rd lust.

"

hold

goods

were

saved.

Fire

1<» r. m. ; cause unknown.

c.

only Agricultural

<in<l Tool Dealer» iu this section, aud should

merit a liberal patronage from the farmers.

FOURTH MAINE BATTKHV
RE-UNION-1882.

The

81,000.

l'nlverse tu

remove

from

large
way, we notice
ment of school cards at the Drug Store.
Teachers will take notice as they are sure
what they want; also stationto tlud
By the

grouud for a new house.
Rumor has it that there is to be a cele-

jration in Porter under the

auspices

our

midst

onr

late

1) L. Km/.it,
y Committee
II. Ν. 1toLSTKR, >
on
P. U. i-oveiuko, ) Résolut ions.

your 'Greenback'
rufts's College, Mais. : Messrs. George R. vhere they belong,
Convention may this year be allowed :
A. DeCos- itate
H.
!
A.
M.—
Frank
I
7
ind
Norway;
Howe,
Tkmpep.ati
ο go through the farce of nominating a
Sunday, 46®, rain; Monday, 50®, clear; , er, Buckfleld ; Elmer E. French, Porter.
democratic ticket, bnt that won't be nee-1
57®,
Tuesday, 50®, clear; Wednesday,
Now is the time to kill mosquitos. You , ssary next year. The old Bourbons will
In person."
cloudy; Thursday, 62®, clear; Friday, ι
dote on .Italian harps or the choicest 11 ake command
nay
clear.
54
®,
52 î, rain ; Saturday,
kk last WEEK AT

Greenback vote was caat In the whole
now Republican I
We are not sure but the corn-sheller was
ο Mlnot a blessing in disguise.—Uxeiuton

point

of view

as

«

ourselves.

j

Blood Purifier/S
g The Greatest
ON EARTH.

the standard of comfort among
classes.

This Orcat German Medicine U corai
po^ed of TlQoW I>ock, Mandrake/
Gentmn, Dandelion, Juniper Harries, etc., combined with the Fxtract of Srilphur, which mak.·! rj
Blood
Greatest
Poxiflc r/
the

—Mr. Casson, general manager of the ;
Karl of Dudley's Staffordshire iron works,
when visiting this country, said to a Pittsburg reporter I tlnd that in many respects
you have the advantage of us as regards
mechanical applicances, whilst in others
;
we are greatly ahead of your msnufacturWe can inanufacture iron at just one- ι
ers.
half the cost, as far as the price of labor Is
concerned. I find that your rate of wages
is about exactly double what we have to

I

j
j
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cloudywL.
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ored?

y>un£,thftaged.

IT IS

lerû'K

:

n>*dt)\i<-!l bv

ofu ι>ο«>'ι

lU'luviiil .s· Trhat you
ΜτνηΛ Ucre, it may
it hai η red JjuuilxeJ*.
t wait until to-mar~(.>w,
Utile.

Try

a

Bottle

To-Day!

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR.
P.Ordwar ACo.,ChemUts.L*w·
rrence. Jlaw.,Bole noptitietl for I
■

and Canail.n.

Semi

stamp
Lawrence, J! \n an J receive
fard» free,
Sc

i»u

tu Α. I'.

Or J·

au

Fancy

W

Λ

Providence PrfM.

Rndtll ikt *4nrf1inn»t· of Rptlag
in«rilrln«·. and thaa u·· ATER'* ΝI ItMAPAKIIX4, «hM MatalM mar· real

curative vlrtaa· (km all lk« other· cam·
bleed. It radicalIF car·* all dlfMiu of
tha b^ood, aad la the beat all«r»aUr·.
aiuntlc aad blood pnrlflar a*«r arodattd
■old bf all drufflaU- Aab for iTB·'·
N^KDAPAKILLA, ud do ■·< ba pereaaded to talta may other. Prie·, |1 j tit bottle·
for §5.

MARRIED.
In Ν·ρΙι>·, June 0. by Rer. 9. D. Brown, Mr
.Umc· Tbomaa of Harrlaoa and 111m Klla K.
Urern of Naple·.

YOUNG rcN ! !

freed·· Notice.

Kwr» joHimn wt'uii l*<ir>u»(
mod fraclie·! Un·"·»»· ,n .'to »ld il"

a a

Notice U hereby glren that 1 do h «re h y vive to
my aao·, Randolf Α., Jobn K. and Herbert K·
(illman their tUae to trade aad act for tN>m<elve·.
I «ball par do debt· of ibeir contracting nurelatm
an; of their wafea after thie date.
JOHN F. OILMAN.
Witness: —Seth W, Fife,
i ryeburg, Me.. May W, 1882.

*

naiuf
,t'"

ROCKLAND COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

All Bu«io<-«* »· I Kr 4|j,j, atalie· ttofht υ ih*
moat thorough nwr ,er. s χ ui t«t romp·· ··"' ,0'
ttraotnra
wl>ai fJ'·
catalogue and
»er Student· μ ,.
Λ»*» Mr hool ¥··γ « ο piA.
■near, a «iff,
A ,\irrn V
4,
HAKRO^,
H*hl4id. Male·.

><»TIUNW

A· it ia my Intention to cloae nu ay buaineeaat
Newry Corner by the UOtli of October 18«i. all peraoae m.]■ t.ti·.ι to me will pleaae gorera them
•civet aeordingly.
In the meantime I «ball aell mr large »tock of
Dry flood·, Uroccriea, B>oU and Shoe·, floor,
Corn Ac.,M greatly reduced price· for ca h
C. B1SBKE.
X*wry, Juae lû. IS&2.

^foprlator.
LI It

Κ

IT BI.IUHt

h\«»W'N.

Hawaiian Catarrh Remedy.

FoyoMt>.j pie^#r»l

I·» J. J. ^eavey,Of U
Hawaiian I.lard».

iooIjIu,

ΙΓΒΕ II II LI Κ»' lOlt CATAIUUI·

Ilui «ire.is <>t tr»iim< niai already reeaived,
have »et lo to lea-η ol'an B»lan<« »li· ·* li"*'
railed ui five relief Muotvei at «<>"" ■>*
eUedBoi Ov tuail, .fl rant*. C A. PAH*·'···
A CO.. 1 IT A ll'« Middle Sheet, l'ornaiid. Me
w·

Pictures Copied !

/J'

General Airent» tor

Stall

EVERY ONE

CLEAR, BRIGHT, PERFECT

*

Î»TI l>%

nu«l(

_

:

W III *«e valuable laformklinn FBI F
•»n<jiii|{ ior circular to E. IUCKIKK. Ι».·«π»,
Ma»«s.

Miss Sawyer's Salve.

Made,

A a NOW

Appearance.

prepared. l«tM the vrorl'l.
til. WIGGIN 4 CO.. Prop'», Κ

m

tOfl

^»r Weak ean be nivle in >*<
SomeMiir» e«t|i>ele new >nt »gro<.·

>utiit

free. G. W. IN6RAHAM 4

JJ^sWerWvertltir^^

IV. A.

CHASE dt CO,, Artists,
Oxford, Maine.

a!»1·
kiW^'"·

Sen. by

»

'■

Cft^Bo^ouJl^

Frothingham,

South Paris, Maine,

W. P. Maxim, Sec'y.

of

—Solon Chase in his paper, Them Steers,
Mr. Gilman.
lays :
In great
ery, and articles thereto pertainiug,
O. F. Wiggin has returned from Kent's
"Greenbackers of Maine! the men who
variety.
îave sold yon arc delivering the goods as
Hill.
Mrs. Small has sold her stand to Mrs.
M. S. Moulton, I. L. French and F. W. Ί ast as decency will allow; your commitmen will be helpful thia year
Woodbury of Bostou, who is puttiug it in liedlon are delegates to the Republican ees and head
,o make Democratic nominations ; when
she
understand
We
out.
and
inside
repair
( >tate Convention.
f hat work is done they will quietly slip Iniuteuds to use it for a summer resideuce.
Oxford county sends four students to ι o their places in the Democratic rank·,

jost

com·

c^ual.

plaints,

a

Life Like

(Signed)—

will,

and kindred
rallia, hysteria,
will lind it without ae

T. B; Swan ami a nest of FtwionUm; but
at the March election not a Democratic or

Any changes

Bryant's Pomu.—Our village schools abundant
crop of hay.
began June .">th ; Miss Hora Stevens teachWelcome home, Mr. and Mrs. Towle.
er of the Grammar department, and Miss
William Towle, who has been ill for a
Lizzie Jacobs teacher of the Primary delong time, died Sunday.
partment.
Captain James French recently broke

bottle.

Indies and all sufferers from n«j·

—It Is somewhat curious that Minot's

Uewlved, That in the death of Colemae A. Copie· cm be made from old, dim, faded, broken
Cnrtis this Lodge laments the loss of a brother or otbeiaiee defective plotore·.
who whs ever ready to proffer the hand of aid
•nid the voice of sympathy to the noedy and
distressed of the linu-inity, an aellve member
of tliis Lodge and one who was deeply Interested for Its welfare and prosperity, a friend even to
opening the ere· of corpae picture· and
and brother who was dear to all ; a young man giving them
a
whose upright life was worthy of our imitation.
of
the
heartfelt
Ke-olved, That
sympathy thia
Lodge be exteuded to his family in their affliction.
We can give} On better work and lower price*
lUsolvcd, That thenc resolutions be spreaUl than you can get eUewbere In Ameriea.
upon the records of this Lodge, and η copy
AUEHTI WASTED.
thereof be transmitted to the family of our (lu· I
teased brother, and to the OXPoiu> Démoulât.

Pohtkr.—The copious rains promise an

a

BROWN'S
IRON
BITTERS

NOTICE

O. F. )
0.0.
Moist Mica Loimîk,
oihsk, No. 17,1. 0.
>
Odd Fellows Hall,
South Paris,
iris, Me., May 2."», 1882. J
the
Creator
of
It
ha*
the
WHERE**,
plea*?·!

vegetation.

Try

preparations

other hou

pair

—

the

ti>()

—

18G1--4

purifies

weakness, lack U

BROWN'S
IRON
BITTERS

political summersault has not pre\iously
been noted. It was formerly the abode of

ever

RESOLUTIONS.

c*

assort-

!

not

leg*?
The above appeared as editorial in the
Boston /W on the I'.'Hh. aud in the Port- I
land I'res* on the 2<>th. This singular coincidence shows how the minds of great 1
editors, even though of different politics,
pay.
are apt to run in the same channels.—Oar'
At the meeting of the Greenback Mate
dinrr //>me Journal.
Committee In Augusta. some three week* a*1»,
If the (Jardiner paper had as large an it was decided t" Bold the State I onventlo· In
Bantfor. on the ηηιπλ .lay with the Democrat*.
exchange list as our city contemporary, it Tbe latter have tlecliled on .lune 27th, at Lew·
would observe that many of its "editori- 1st on. The two places are rather far a|»it
lor holding a Joint convention, but then the
of sciesors.
als" were made with a
telegraph Is available.-Portland Advertiser.
Realties. It ia only one party with everyG
u
(Yiss
of
Bates
ι:
\
i>i
in·,
Tut:
College thing arranged beforehand; the pretense
is only for the purpose
have secured the services of the celebrated of two Conventions
of gulling the flats.—liath lime*.
T.
DeWltt
Talmagc,
Brooklyn preacher.
—The Democrats of Florida have a very
who will deliver a lecture on Thursday
In
effective way of carrying elections.
June
of
Commencement
Week,
evening
1880, In the First Congressional District,
'·
The Sunny Side of Things." they llrst arbitrarily struck from the votSubject:
lists the names of thousauds of Kepub·
Arrangements for half fare have been made ing
llcan voters. Then, on election day, they
on all the railroads.
stuffed the boxes with tissue ballots, aud
when the Republican candidate for
finally,
—This week, Mason Bros., of Norway,
Coniireu* undertakes to make a aontest,
change their advertisement. They are Sell- no judicial offlccr can be found to admining Agents fur the weli-kuowu Walter A. ister oaths to his witnesses, and his counwho has a retaining fee from him, reWood Mower; also, the Warrior Mower, sel.
fuses to act or to return the papers that
of
Horse
makes
and several different
These are
have been placed In his hands.
Hakes.
facts that have been established byeompeTheir aim is to furnish the best goods tent testimony taken by the National House
Committee on Elections. And this in a
at the lowest price to the buyer
countrv which pretends to be governed by
offer
We learn that in Scythea, etc., they
the will of tbe majority, freely expressed.
some extraordinary bargains ; also in Forks The laws are Inadequate for the proper
and Hakes.
punishment of men guilty of such crimes
Machine against our boasted free Institutions.—
are the

.Etna had

where he had been in practice eight years. reason of a decision from the
umpire upon
The Dr. leaves a young wife aud ε large a
disputed point, declined to play louger.
circle of friends to mourn his loss. Mr. A
challenge from the Paris Hill boys to
ί Derrick who is in company with Hon.
play a new game upon neutral territory
Enoch Foster, Is a brother of tho denext Saturday was also declined.

a

energy, etc.

In'type

caught about I the means,
laboring

"
We an* tick.
Gov. st. John of Kan»** suys.
et»sl rli-ar thrnuift>, mul w.i ilon't propo·»· to
union
«til··
of
tlicκγηικΙ
ilepnl of atiso.
•top till*
lute prohibition for till* entire nation." Hut,
GoTfnior, don't yon propose to allow the pu·»·
cntff-rs to get otT occasionally am! stietch their

They

cure*

is
only Iron preparation that
dues tot color the teeth, and μ ΠΙ nx
cause headache or constitution, as

tion time In the Second District
bevond truth. P. S.—Since the above was
the House has awarded the seat to
Col. Bisbee.
—Démocrate having revived the old story that the violent Rebel paper, the Ololona States, was sustained by Republicans,
and having coapled the name of Don 0.
Henderson, the vehement Republican edi
tor of the Allet/an Journal, with the story,
Mr. Henderson denounces it as false In every way, and challenges the production of
the documents the inventors of the falsehood pretended that they bad, to sustain

from the sam*

for

rubber game between the Hebron brother, Coleman A. Curtis; and,
The
The people of Bethel were shocked by
Whereas, I tie but Just that a fitting recogAcademy and Paris liill Base Ball Clubs nition
of his many virtues should be had;
the sad news of the sudden death of Dr. A.
was commenced ou the Common last Sat- therefore, be it
who
Kesol ve«l, By Mt. Mica Lodge, No. 17, I. O. O.
S. Derrick, a prominent physician,
urday p. .v., and progressed pleasantly and K., tlint while wn bow with bumble submission
died last Monday of paralysis of the brain. with
the will of the Moat H Igb, we do not the less
to
was
spirit until the eighth inning
mourn our brother who has been taken from
The Dr. recently moved from Lynn, Mass.,
half tluished, when the visiting Club, by η».

ceased.

»yi4c'iu;

for the Second District or

were

1

i«. lie s (he Mood and

ei

Florida, to which he la justly entitled.
The sub-committee of the House Committee on Elections will report that Mr. Unley wae counted in by fraud when there
was a majority of «39 votes against him.
It appears the reporta of illegality at «lee-

The object of their statesmen is not to se$200 in the Patrons of Husbandry Fire In- cure the largest amount of wealth for the
The baru aud house· I country generally, but to keep up, by whatsurance Company.

was burned
Loss 810,000: insured for $7,.">00.

the

have known in this vicinity

done to

Indignation

ted.—Kennebec Journal.
—Colonel Bisbee, of Florida, a native of
Canton, Maine, who bas had more than
the usual experience of men In contested
election cases, will probably get the sea*,

Congress

mala,

IRON
BITTERS

has declined.'

In the Fusion camp because Greenbackers in Exeter
joined with the Republicans and whipped
A leadι he FualoniaU out of their boots.
ing (ireenbscker, who was elected one or
the Selectmen, is threatened with dire vengeance for the part he took In the matter.
The case is peculiarly aggravating from
the fact that Exeter Is the town where r
W.Hill reside·, father-in-law of Gov. 1 lais-

in

dyspepsia,heartburn,

BROWN'S

—The London Time» frankly admits that
under our form of government higher conWoodstock.—The house, occupiea oy sideration is given to the comfort of the
Lorenzo Billings, and occupied by Kmer- workingroan. The Timet says The I'nitI ed States do uot approach the question
in this town, was burned on
son

spool mill at Albany
by lightning Thursday night.

Numbers of the
many
years.
stones measured three inches in circumference aud showed evidence of great

"

will cur?

ιι.

Elliott & Bartlett s

for

damage

less.

to be necessary.

NING.

strain in their descent from the upper reWe hope the day Is not far distant when
gions; but as the season is backward little
the people of Maine will raise more and

buy

seem

SPOOL MILL BURNED BY LIGHT-

in the course of two

The subscribers will doubtless be
subscription the last

weeks.

lh*[,nL
con*|°"*

lmjnest 'town! Every officer li

Instantly

The comrades Fourth Maiue Battery will
hold a lle-uuion at Augusta, June 21, 1842.
W. Dunham. The delegates to the State
The following comrades from Bethel have
Coventlon were uninstructed, but a major- made
arrangements to attend with their
ity are in favor of Ruble for Governor.
wives: Lieut. J. M. Freeman, F. C. BartOrders have been issued by the Northlett, Ira W. Bean and Quartermaster Serg't
western Telegraph Company to erect a A.
c.
Chandler, Jr.
loop line to Paris Hill, and the line will

called on to pay their
of this week.

IRON
BITTERS

«J*

was held by Coroner Goddard of Bethel,
(
which, under the circumstances, would {Journal.

which the reckless music of the bob-o-link

probably be completed

ria. kulney disease, liver complaint,
an J other v.asting diseases.

—There la vast

Chatham, has plenty of business. At presWκ>ι Paws.—Our road surveyor, Mr
ent they are sawing ship timber which is ! F.. 1).
Andrews, Is doing some much
shipped to Portland r»7i 1*. & O. U. It. The I needed work on the streets iu our vil
Portland parties are much pleased with
loge.
the abundance and quality of the riw ma- I
S. Β. Locke, C. H. Lane, A. S. Dunham,
out
to
lumber
terial, and propose
get
and A. J. Tuell havo been camping at th<
through the summer for a variety of pur- Lakes for the past week.
poses.
Miss Bell Dunham, who it was thought
The drive of twelve miles from the vil-, for some time could not
live, Is now bettei
iage to Chatham is a most enjoyable one. and will doubtless soon be out, to the joj
Everywhere arc signs of thrift aud indus- ! of her many friends.
try.
The smooth intervale farms charm
Probably the beet pair of two-years old
us and as we
begin to climb the hills and steers iu the county is owned by Caleb
note the evidences of patieut lal>or which Fuller of this
place, which weigh 2.»ίΟΟ
has subdued and now keeps in order the
lbs., having gained six huudrei pounds
rugged upland farms our admiration is since last cattle fair; they took tlrst premchanged to a sort of reverence for these ium at that time.
sturdy sons of Oxford whose homes gleam
Mr. Haley, a deaf mute living on the
out so cosily from among the green trees.
poor fnrm in Woodstock, left home Wed- I
E*ery few miles of our journey Is marked nesday uight, aud coming as far as Kinsby a school house, aud the sight of the ley's crossing, turned up the track aud
happy children Hying over the green, blow- was overtaken by No. 11 freight train at '
ing dandies to see if "mother wants about half-past four, Thursday morning,
them." seems iu keeping with the joyous
killed. An
and

abundance of

tion.—JVrM.
—The custom house fees and chargea for
a Calais schooner of 112 tons trading in

remedy.

I

run over

BROWN'S

can commerce

the

ins, Win. 11. Farnham, F. 1'. Putnam.
To County Convention—Waldo I'ettin
it.
Centre gill, C. W. Kimball, John Howe.

of a salework establishment.

foliowa.

St.^Ste-

J

ties as merchant and Postmaster the su*

K.

as

the British Province® amount to $00 a
The fees and charges for a
year.
phens schooner, on the other bide of the
St. Croix river, trading In the l η I ted
St·tes, amount to $22.V This in the
equality which Senator Fry s bill is Intendla It strange that Ameri.
ed to

ing.
J
to grow.
Quite a large delegation of our Congrc- : rcuely taking an airiug in the centre of a grass begins
As the rest of the county seems to be
gationalists attended their County Confer- wood-skirted meadow. Brulu seemed in
ence at Gorham, this week.
I a contemplative mood so we drove on and short, we can furnish α few of the candi·
i dates for ottlce.
X
The Republicans held a caucus Saturday j left him to his musing».
I
Ruinof
has
reRi'mkord.—The
Mr.
Riles
At
North
Kdchose
John
II.
Republicans
and
Fryeburg
Wardwell,
evening
wiu S. l'oor and II. I). Purington to rep- moved to the old Charles store. The store ford met in caucus and selected delegates
resent them at the State Convention at I formerly occupied by him is now the prop- as follows :
To the State Convention—S. R. Hutch
I'ortland. Thomas is the first choice of erty of Mr. Greenland who adds to his da*
with a

counter

la

is better for the public
national banking system «hall
than that United State* Treasury note·
shall be substituted for the bank circula-

had another experience similar to Job's.
Doctor's say it is caused by blood poison,

is

completed,

For Governor, Solon Chaee;ror Congreat,
Wm. F. Eâton, Cape Ellxabeth; Eben (j.
Geary, Dover; Β. K. Kallocb, Rockland;
D. B. Averlll, Prentiss.
—Mr. Dinglcy of Maine, In the National
House Wednesdny, made a very good
speech, giving business reasons
int*r«8t*

him disinterested is from the fact, that w<

lovely

He is fiecjurn'îr c.illed in consultation
water, too, is high, so reluctantly we turn
n. s. a.
and until another day.
back
After the people hal elccted a Legis- ! by his brother physicians in all towns in this
six
and
about
\il!age, was broken
have peculiar or
lature, their executive endeavored, by the the vicinity, when they
wood for the
cords
of
huudred
pulp
poplar
is a
Nouw ay Drlkc »tf.s.—Delegates to the ι
boldest fraud, to seat Democrats enough difficult cases in hand. Dr. Hersey
Yarmouth mill-, were carried down stream,
State Convention : II. M. Bearce, F. A. Anto set aside the will of the people. ar.d prominent man in hi- town, being deeply
catisiug a loss, iu expense of driving and
the partv heartily endorsed such action. interested in its welfare; takes a great
drews, N. W. Millett, C. W. Kyerson. J.
The logs
below here, of $"·"0.
booming
musical
matand
L. Home, F. A. Dauforth. Instructed for
They made heroes of those who partici- interest is educational
He have been boomed at Turner, and will be Koblc.
residence.
pated in that outrage, and ran them for ters. and has an elegant
driven to Lewiston.
office on the tirst opportunity. They has a highly educated, social and musical
Delegates to Coutty Convention : W. W. 1
The heavy hail showers \ ifdted the town
threatened to u«e force to perpetuate the family which makes a \ is.it at hia home
Whltmarsh, David Ktiapp. O. W. Collins,
last Friday, causing much damage to fruit
fraud and would have done so, but the an event of marked interest. Dr. Hersey
K. A. Morse, J. L. Partridge, Thos. Witt.
trees.
Oxford
sevin
assisted
has
forces seemed toprefir to yield obedience
greatly giving
Gov. Long, of Massachusetts, arrived in
eral courses of concerts and lectures ; he
Οχκοκι».—The Free High School closed
to law and order.
town Friday afternoon, to remain uutil
Musical
Oxford
of
President
is
is
County
national
l>emocrat!c
Then the
last Friday. An exhlbtlon was held at the |
party
the scenes of Lis youth.
school house, Wednesday evening; the
to-day obstructing legislation in order to j Association and annually entertains some j Monday among
sustain fraud and force and bribery. Their j of the distinguished musicians ot the I
were for the purpose of purchasΒκίιικι., June 10.—Notwithstanding the proceeds
members in Congreas are seeking to keep
a
Webster's
ing
Unabridged Dictionary.
we
have
backward, cold weather which
The Hcthel physicians have very long
in their seats certain men who claimed
The school house grounds have been
endured this spring, Mother Earth seems
position under certificates fraudulently drives, there being no doctors at Albany, still determined to make It plain to one anil much Improved by grading and setting out
obtained, by refusing to consider the Newry, I'pton. Grafton or the unincorof trees.
there Is a something within her a large number
It might take eight all that
election cases reported by the Congress- porated townships.
Krarich has accepted a call
Hcv.
Mr.
onward,
is
that
upward,
tending outward,
The physicians to co\ or the territory, and none
ional Committee on Klections.
Tabernacle Church, Chicago; he
aud which is rapidly converting t'ie defac- from the
frauds in these election cases are so plain of them make much of a living. We
for his Held of labor the first of
leave
will
of
into
Vwauty
thou received
things
that tbey do not dare to have them dis- are not acquainted with the financial re- ing*
resort. The ever- July.
οΓ
aud
delightful
place·
cussed before the people, and they are so sults of their labor· however.
Base ball is ragiug t>a<l, anil much loud
anthems of
I)rs. Swett of Krownficld and Lamp- varying songs of nature—the
anxious to keep a few dollars in the pockmade that the Oxford Star
tlod—are
ever and auon heard from c>ery talk is beiug
their
in
known
are
well
of
eon
ets of their fraudulent members that they
Kryeburg
can defeat the Red Stockings every
Club
ten
thousand
thrice
In
and
hillside
valley
do not propose to allow :he rightful mem- respective localities and arc men of wealth
last Saturday the
voices, fearing no rivals in distant lands, time. At a match game
bers to receive their seats until the close and culture.
Stars won by a score of 15 to 7.
heretofore
kind
of
the
is
a
Dr. Isaac Hound* of South Paris
surpassing anything
of the >es»ion. They have played that
The Republican Caucus last Wednesday
trick upon Col. Hu-bee of Florida twice, very popular and successful physician. kuown to have been offered up,—aud yet
chose Joseph Robiuson, Dr. A. L.
the
be
enhanced
eveuing
by
and
each
in
his
may
ca>es,
year's songs
and while the men who manipulated the He is always interested
and George F. Walker
returns were in prison for fraud. Congress when he has one of particularly dangercunning of tho tiller's hand. The solace Ilersey, S. E. King
a» delegates tu tliu State Convention at
earth's
the
wrapeats
or
greeu
husbanJmau,
of
the
he
was
it
character,
his
until
ous
him
seat
refused to give
scarcely sleeps
until the patient is out of danger. Peo- per, is SO fresh aud full of wooings, that, Portland. No instructions, but favorable
too late fur him to participate in the doing· of that body. The Chalmers case ple have great confidence in his skill and iu humble imitation of the youug lambs, to Mr. Kobic.
The delegates to the County Convention
and the Mackey case are even more know he has a good heart.
Perhaps he the sons of God go out and He down upon
fraudulent. Oh, yes, the Republicans of will not accumulate wealth so rapidly as it in rapturous ecstacies, while the winged at Paris were: Thomas Baker, James II.
Maine are ready to meet you on the some, owing to this latter recommenda. inhabitants of the air are flouting iu the Chapman, Johu Harper aud E. C. Amgestions of fraud, force and bribery in tion. He will not oppress poor people aroma of uectar everywhere emitting from brose.
in order to collect his bills and annually the exuberance of the fruit blossoms.
elections.
Paris.—At the Republican Caucus at
The recent rains have greatly improved Paris llill, June'.»th, J. F. King was chosen
gives a large amount of attention and
M AKK Nm MI STAR Κ.
We the
medicine to the deserving poor.
hay aud grass prospects, which were Chairman, aud Henry I). Hammond SecreIt is of the utmost importance that never knew of his calling upon the town
rather unpromising until lately.
tary. The following delegates were elected
there be do politic»] mistakes. No Dom- for
compensation in any such case.
Probably about the usual acreage will be to the State Convention : G. A. Wilson, I
ination should be made of which people
>
A good many of our physicians are
improved, although planting is deferred ou J. K. Hammond, J. II. Barrows, W. J.
will ear. "he is Dot the man." But. on
in practhe other hand, all the nomiuev* should be young men who are just starting
account of the cold, backward season.—
Wheeler, J. C. Marble, A. J. Curtis, II. A.
men uni versai! j popular.
Particularly is tice, and most all of them are graduates The present high prices of coru and grain
Fuller, G. W. Cole, jr. To the County
this true in regard to the candidate for of Bowdoin Medical School.
We notice
should truly stimulate farmers to bo more Convention—Η. (ί. Brown, N. I>. Bolster,
Governor. His name will head the ticket. that those who have the
pluck to hold dependent upon their own fariu products, J. F.
It will be more thought of and talked
King. A. K. Jacksou, Charles 8. Dudout for a rear or two in one locality soon
about than any other. There are but two
aud by so doing save mouey.
ley, Henry D. Hammond, George Clark, C.
tew year*.

disappointed. Our cit
shoddy morality. Th<
lecturer's statement that this vicinity 1«
liens are tired of

ra-
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and that few were

while from their feet the

broad intervales stretch away to the
winding Saco.

his way to Dakota, "to see the couutry."
Ijuite a large number of strangers are in
Mr. II. K.
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fresh green tiut of the foliage mingled with
the sombre evergreens renders the hills a

Mr. Arthur Roberts of Cambridge, Maes.,
visits friends here this week. IIo« is on

shop.
Farmers

happy
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bat what le mon

Mrs. Went worth fa doing a good wort
village school.
Few attended the temperance lecture

ther late but the reccnt warm rains hare
advanced vegetation at a rapid rate. The

on the Common for

town.

so

Operas ;

sweet that this nocturnal music?

in our

be a guest iu this fairest of Old Oxford'a
towns.
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from the church

divinely
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offered.

Flannels, Bleached and Brown Cottons, Table LinLaces, Dress
ens, Quilts, Towels, "White Goods, Corsets,
Trimmings, Kibbons, IIoop Skirts, Bustles, Hosiery, and
a very large Stock of new

!

Please remember we make a Speciality of Dry and Fancy
Goods, and buy our goods in Boston and New York markets
in large quantities lor cash, and parties in want of Dry
and Fancy Goods can make it pay to look over our immense stock and get our prices.
Remember we sell for cash and have one price for every-

WILL BE RUNG. AND A NATIONAL SALUTE FIRED
AT SUNRISE. NOON AND SUNSET.

THE PARADE OF FMNTASTICS

at half p»-i seven o'clock. promi«ea to lira decidAfter in la tliete will lie an opportued mooesa
the
nity for all who wish to ATTKMI'T to rllnb Poan
le.
1 participate In the Sack and
*π·Λ·β·1
tato Kace. Next in order will ome the grand

| one,

f4j0 ·"-

A. SHAM FIGHT 1

IHnplay of Firework9.

of wiilc'i will Le given hereaPee·
a fall dcfcrlp'!'
Artangemc:.!·" lure been made for special tramaUrea.
««-l.ook for railroad noiicea·
and very low
η

ANDREWS & CURTIS
West Paris Me.·
Would very respectfully anand
nounce to their patron*

public in general, that they
have just received their new

the

SPRING STOCK,
lONjilSTINc; OK

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
—

-

Including ihc popular tlindr*
Bronze, Prnb« Grey·,
tinrnrls Klurs etc.,

:

Including Ho-ierv buttons, Friage»,<jimp4,etc.,
which we
an immense line o| litmhurgs, to
We would
wouuid call special siuuiior.
of wool
stock
our
to
large
attention
call special
hidi we will cut and make up nt lowest rash
for Oak Mall Clothing
prke We arealto a^ent*
House, Boston.
*

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.

« o
All full. In all of the following department»
Croceries
ha\ea lareer stork than ever. vl/:
λ
lla'e
C»p«.
Root· and Shoes, 1'alnts and oil·,
We
Hardware. Room Ptpttl and gras·* reed». that
fart
would call the farmer* .ttantnu to the
u lilch Is one
i.aano,
Pacific
soluble
we have the
of (he heat fertiliser* in the market.
Thanking the public for heir gecerou· patron
to make it an
»?·» in the ρ·at we will endeavor
the future· by m»k.
ol'jcet to trade with them in
sale· and Small Profits," our motto·

in* "yuiek

Very respectfully,
ANDREWS A CURTIS.
HIE ONLY

93 (

PAINTS.

RUBBER

S, P. MAXIMA SON,iAG'TS
SOUTH PARIS.

» to the
N. B- We desire
special attend
During the
•L'i'KKioK yUALint;* of tbi· paint.
of it
gallons
r
husokku
ioi
past two years over
In tvKEï
have been used in riiie vtaxirr, giving
satisfaction
bestol
ιχβΤΑϋΐ κ the very
lead and oil, mix
It I· well known that the best
a short time lose lis
ed in the usual way will in
or chalk. Rubber Paint is guargloss and rub off
IKXL.
anteed not ΙΟ ClUt K. CllALX, OK
mixWe are aware of a «real prejudice against berec >mneud this,
we
but
confidently
ed piiut*
and
durable
lieving it to be the most beautiful
eeoooinieal paint in the market.
ol
composed
f·
Paint
UeineMber this Rubber
/inc. Linseed Oil and India
pure White }-®ad.
cvn
that
Uubber. w.th liitt beu coloring pigment·
A carcful examination
beobuined, ground in
used will conof buildings on which U has been
of
iu merit·roo*t
skeptical
the
vince
wlo have us
We reicr to the following parties
ed our paint vie
Pari·
Daniels
J.
J. C. Msrble, O. A. Maxim.
K. Briggs.R
J.
till). N.J. Cutdiraan. North Pari S.
Bill
S.
and
L.
S. Hall, Il N. True, F. C. Merrill,
Norway
log», So. Paris. Δ. .M Trull,Iht.
Send for circular and price

call

A ffQod stock ol
Boots, Shoes, mul
Rubber Goods for
all Classes and ages.
Paris,

South

BOLSTER,

Norra; Cifar HaiÉctorr,

3^
Η

Ρ
Ρ

g

σ

, C

Η

!

0

°

0)
_4

FANCY GOODS,

N.

50
Λ

i (à

Cashmeres which will be

We also have Silks, Satin» and
I'laids for making up above
goodλ, alto shawle, Spring
Cloaking* and Dolman Cloth».
We have a large stork of

eos

Si

or

DRESS GOODS,
a

-

NOTICE.

IMPORTANT

Μ

:§ ^
S

; m
ι

!

-

■

£

Μ

^

ή

*

3

»
(

Η

^

5,
^

ι
ο

ή
*

t

^
L.

Λ

a

S? -y·i·
Σ&*

2
ΗM

H

"ËTCOREY & CO.,

To the Hon. llontiiof County Communoneri for
the County qf Oxjorit,
Too «ndersiuned inhabitant· of the County ο 1
:)*(,.id respectfully iepre*cnt (hat common coo
nen< nee nud ntcesnity rei|olre certain new loca·
Hon», alterations, diacontuitisnce or aralinK In
tlie Cutinty roaj leading from the middle inter·
vale» to Hethel Deptf, roramenoln? near the
[welling house of D. M Kimball of Itelhel, anil
ending at the dwelling home of W. W. M<»n In
•aid Bethel. Wtereforc your petllioucrs l>rav ami
π quest ycur honora to Viewr aalti roa<l and make
«m h all·· rat ions aa id your judgement the public
require. or new location. discontinuance* or tfrtd
I U. ΜΜΙ1ΛΙ.Ι. and Iothers.
,n*.

r

MAINE,

UKALEM Qί

01 the
"

prices.

Η. N. BOLSTER,
South Paris.

OOINO

offered lor «le In Norway, conaletin* in part
OF

125 & 127

COMMERCIAL ST.,

NEW

UUdllH

N.
|

CHEAP DRESS GOODS,

BLACK CASHMERES,
CAMBRIC,

SUMMER UNDERWEAR,
ill b<*it Print*,

C. W. KIMBALL,

Terin«

Point, Me.

Reierccce bin

stock.

JEWETT HORSE

PATCHEN

DREW,

be^rantid.

ground,

of be*t grades,
very low, at

Fall

Gloves,

Laces,

H. N. BOLSTER'S
SOUTH PARIS,
LOOK HERE !

Window Frames

at

·*·"*· ί
Common pin·
90c a I·10
Hard Pin· Pulley style.
Spraee and Pin· Fene· Picket·) ft» α
llt.Uii per lOOO.
For Sale by
A
SO*,
MAXIM
S. P.

SOUTH PARIS.

BABY CARRIAGES.
The best

place

to

bny a nies

Whitney Baby Carrriage
Price»·

Ofany tstyle at bottom

t'i.'O, Warrant $10.00.
FARM'M JEWETT.
North Waterfotd. May 2, is•'2.

Drew

Wholesale Prices.

ie al

MOYE'S DRUG STORE,
Norway, Maine.

OOOD EilVXLOPE*. 10 differeo
J%(1 colors, bv mail to any address lOeeat
Uv iLai.NBEitvm.or* Co., Pakii, Mairb.

Buttons
Etc. Etc.

Paris,May H>, 1882.

So.

SPRING STYLE

S

ol)l)V Stiff Hats for old

oung

ariety

and

men

of the

eceived

at

The best granite and beat work
tbe money.

or

in

the

County

IMIOISrTTlMEISrTS,

CURBING, TABLETS, AS. AC,

All kinds of Cemetery Work done to order
W. S. ROBINSON.
Maine.
HarU'ord.

SPRING STYLES.

for doHaving greatly inc.rea-c 1 our facilities all the
to show
ing beeiness we are prep ire 1made
clothing for
leadlog sty lea in One realy
and
men youth· and Boys. Also Hat·, Cap·,

Gent's Furnishings, &c, dtc.
HOl'Olir AT

BOTTOM PRICES.

And will be sold at Bxcekmsglv Low reicta
forexsh, our motto, Lahue Sale·» a.nu Small

large
boys.
shapes jnst

//. K 'JiOLSTEKS,
South Paiis.

I/Irs. Α. Β, CHASE
NORWAY,
wmhee to announce to her cuetomor· thai oh*
κ juet returned from Bouton with lier uaual
ret· dork of Spring am) Summer Millinery, to·
ither with a «real variety of Fancy t.ooUS

lieiiirmbrr that
Lare» of all kind»
Hamburg* and
Ε m broideries
Arc to be

CLOTHING ROOMS,
Under Masonic ΠαΙΙ,
South Pfrrts.

• CP

a

wsek in yoar own town. Trim· and 13 outfll
Addrtx II. UALLrrraCo .Fcrtlaod, Mam

iQQfm.

Λ

round here In largo pointillé*.
fuit

line of

Corsets and

Hosiery

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Here may be found all the new «hales in Silks,
itini an t Kibbons.
Never before wi< there »ecn in tht· Tie.nity
icfi a tplendtd «election of

FLOWERS AND FEATHEBS,

ADIKS CANNOT FAIL T«J KIND BECOMING H ATS AND BONNETS.
We

take

pleasure

in anuooncing that

M It··.

RAKE'S itrvires are tt'cared for the Summer

•a»on.

l>ont fail tocgllgod »re It·- ntw goo !, to
luud nt the old place of bueineai.

bo

Ο. κ

a flit furrow. Is λ thorough
ulveruer ea»y draft and the be»t balanced plow
theinaiket. Tiyone. Send for circular· to

1 Ιι<· Ο. Κ. turte

it

F. C. MERRILL,
SOUTH PA HIS, MJ·:.
ilauulactur^r of agricultural iinilementa.
A

Bent· Wanted.

Our Room Papers ami boilers have just arrived, we have
ι bi«£ variety both in styles
md qualities, fresh and new,
mces lower than the lowest

H.N. BOLSTER'S So.

Paris.

• C |A (OflprnUTil home. S«n,p:«« worth ·' frt*
Pvxtlud, JU».
10

)ZU^^<*a"TIMK>»aUj

Spring Styles of woof
sns, for suits, for gent's
wear, just received, and
the same cut and made
to order.
H. N. BOLSTER, South

Praia».

_____

All pertona are hereby foibbidden trailing or
Sarboring my wife Lucy, on my accounted have
provide·! a goot comfortable none for her aoU
►he refuse without justifl*b!e cause to live will»
me. I therefore ahall pav no debt· conlnK te*!
l>y ber after tbii date.
JAMES , AFHAtf.
Wit··*·:-H.1'. DAVIS.
Wuodntoek, M*f 18, IMÎ.

ITALIAN BEES.

Profits, at

STOWELL'S

men

A

new

Innumerable.

J J! J
In the Drew family we ilnd Hiram Drew
Jack
Wlntbrop, John ltriglit, Independence, Red
at
sold
which
Bea..aire,
Fred.
Little
et. Keln,
the great Kellogg'* sal* m lbi8 «ι three jcars old
lor $5,100 under the hammer.
"Blood will tell," and ''like will produce like,
and time wishing to raise more genteel, goo
traveling horbes must select the best Hood.
Noti> « the very low price for service ol l'aklten

yard

Dorsets,

AT NORTH WATERFORD.

Ey

yard

?r. per

Λ.Τ ALL PHICES.

Comment* unnecessary
C. W. KIMBALL.

BONNER SPIRIT OF '76

Sc. per

HOSIERY,

Ten dollars to warrant.

:

ti,

CLOTHS,

I DOLMAN

»rinl Kemnnnfs

This well kilo»η stallion Mill make the reason
01' IN*2 ;ic the stable of

«

BOLSTER'S

D.

§ A C li I Ν

Maine Jefferson

Flour

AND SUMMER

: SPRING

ECLAIH !
Rumford

!

LIBBY & MIXER.

Co,,

;i iJ.· I.' (0
Surplus over t per cent reserve
:1 ttUftOÙ On
Matured endowment* paid over
I
(Îovrrumnat
thin
a
better
sre
These policies
4 to A) per rent com·
per cent boud. Thtpay
th»
money invested.
in'ere«ton
pound
T. T. MKKKY Slate Mtent.
.off Kl jck, Auburn.

Edfcard Thorn and

Norway. May Id,

το lëti

$H,fc.Vl,4S0 0"

spring.-

Competition

Dcfv

VAST.

I, lisil

BUGGIES!

meet (he ex pente*
canted by the late lire we mutt g< t rid of
thla large «lock, and will sell at
prlrea which

Two Κ >oms over the pontOili -e. Par is llili, one
larico (root room, and small back room connected
.«citable for d run. ranker, or milliner, et liter room
will be lei. or both together.
Also to let ίοοιΐ Πΐ ν over the Oaford I>eiuo·
rrat etlice. reei-nlly occupied by Alva Uiack e»-|
a» α law rfli".e.
<;ko. II. WATKINS.
Paris. M lis·. April ». IflB!

Asset* .Isn

Spring

and End

Light Box Wagons,

Lewia
7:1" a. m., 1 :Λ7 tnd 4 Λ5 p. m.
Portland
Lewlston,
South
Paris,
Kor
Norway,
•nd Itosion will leave liorham at «:i'J a. m., South
Paris at 10:13 a. m.. and Norway at 10rt« s. m
Mixed nains lor Portland and Lewiston will
leave Uorham at 8:13 a. m., and 11:10 a. in.
South Paris at 0:1» a. in., and 2 :P p.m.
Train* will run by Portland time.
JOSEPH IIK KSON. General Manager

MILWAUKKK, WIS.

Phaetons, Timpkin, Brewster

«"elrbratcd
ianyiiijr oo ibe In
order to
Side Hprmg*.

Kxpress trains for Purtland will leave

Northwestern Mutual Life Ins.

made and weatera

CONCORD AND BEACH WAGONS,

Portland

ton at

8*

IRON and STEEL,

PORTLAND,

leave

on

CARRIAGES,

—sinrc

STATE OF MAINE.
:—Iloiirit of ( own y ConmiMionert,
Humfotd l'oint,.1May 11,10-2.
May Sfttlon, IfOi.
Upon the for» j;oiBg petition .satisfactory evIdence
laving been received th.'it the petitioner· are re·
iponsible, and that lti«iulry into the nierlta of their
ippllcation la expedient, it is Okdkhkd, that the
.uuniy Commissioner· meet at the Bethel Home,
Uethcl llill on luerday the .'M day of Aug. next,
η» BRKT ICAHTK. hf by 1 ilOi. .JF.FFF.R
ml thence proceed to view the route meutioned In
will he kept for public service during the
iaid petition; immediately after which view a hear· SOS,
of 1S«2 in chtrgo of
season
ng ol the partie» and witnesses will be had at some
:onvi nient place in the vicinity,and snch other mca··
L. L FAUIIAUi Hn 11 aille Fall·, Maine
ire· taken In the oremiaea'aa the Commissioners
This bighlν bred, last an.I Elegant Stalli >n. who
ihall judge proper. And It la further ordered, that
occa«i >n of his exhlbi i in at the Maine
lotice ol the time, place and purpoae ot the Com· on every
and New Krgland Air. Societies. his been
Mate
:o
all
iilaaioners' meetiug aloresaid be given
persons
Kntsr
Pkimium. five in number, sho.ibt
iud corporations interested, by cauaiug atieated «warded
bes9cn br all breeders. MAINE JEFFERSON m
:«>piea ol aaid petition and Of thla order thereon to be
ot a Inn* liMOf Kotld An·
blood
m
the
strong
ot
Town
of the
the
Clerk
terved upon
eestor·, and is impressing Ills < tisprlcg with hi»
llethel. and al»o posted up in three public
ι
in narked depM if.- si: .,r.·
dares in aaid town and publiahed three week* on qualities
Hend fir a circuler eonHinin»r
moil promising
luceesaivelv iti the Oxford Ivmociat, a new··
of terde»< ription and term
cot.
«aper printed at Γλγι· iu said County of Ox· vice. pedigree,
of
the
and
each
lord, the last ol aaid publications
ither notices, to be made. served and posted, at I
east :tu daya beluie aaid time ol meeting, to
he end that all persons an I corporations may
Thi" h ghly brel Messenger and Hamiii.bto.h
hen and there appear, and ahew cauae, il nny
I AX St\i i.ion will make the seaaon ending Ail*.
hey have, why the prayer ol »ald petitioner· I
1882, at the siable ofilie subscriber, at φΐϋ
J.
ihould not be granted.
to in»ure a live loal
JAMES S. WKIUIIT,Clerk.
Attests
Kit wai got l»y Robert Bonner. j'. by RobBonn
Κ true copy ol »aid l'etltion and Order of Court
ert Honncr, by Rysdyks ll imhicion in ; il.ini Old
thereon.
t.rev Kasle. i»v llunton Horse. by Rush
bv
Kate,
JAMES S. WUIOHT. Clerk.
Atteat:
Messenger, by Wlntbrop Messenger, by Imp.
Messenger;
gran dam a larirc bay mare by gaekI t',, lloiutral'if County Com nuiontri for tin
• llver; Robert Bonner j-'sdatn, a very fast pacer
Count]/ of Orforii
Drew
; gran-dam «aid to b<- thoroughHiram
The uuderaigned re»pectfully represent that by
R'<nner'.< dam by L. Iftlack Hawk,
that a bred: Robert
public convenience and neowsity require
laliah.
Ab
lam
by
K'rascounty way be locaud. commencing at a point in
I!ii>nkk wax foaled dune 5, 187··; stands I'·
tt>e county r«ad in the town of Albany, near Itos·
»e cb» about 1,100 lbs; is a
inches
hands
high,
i\
:o* Kmery's hcu-»· at the Intersection ol tho town
with sur ai:d narrow itrlp
and bright cne«tout color,
heal and
way now running pant «aid Emery's hou»e
m faee.acd white hind ankle·, ha- a line
A S Bean'· mill·, with the aaid county road;
shoulders well slop
ol
medium
length,
ear, neck
Ihetce running we#uriy over the obi town way,
lull over loin, with wide spread
back,
short
ed.
I town way
as lormerly travelled, to a point in sat
bind >|uarters, large and truscular
And aod powerful
opposite to Mid A S. Bean's lower mille.
limb», with immensehocks and knees, with the
they would respectfully re«|tieet that your houurs tjeat of net, I» a got d looker, and ha» a good way
proceed to Tlew aaid route and make the ntecuaat" of going, and baa teen awarded pit mi nus three
location, an<l )Our petitioners, a* in duly bouud -m CMiTt s« aeon», at our County Fftin.
» ill ever pray*.
Being ao well bred and ao level hea le i it ί· no
A. 9. BEAN, and 41 others.
in the
won 1er he Is the tastcst untrained sttllion
Dated at Bclhe', April II, lxei.
In this
blale, nor that the be-«t judgo of horse-,
Thé
of
uitne
I'crfcct
section, should give him the
STATE OK MAINE.
Hor te.
For further light,come and see the horse or
OXFORD it— Hoard of County Committionert,
address.
May Set non, 18K.'
S. R. IITTCIIIIfe,
Cpon the foregoing petition,saUafactory evidence
Itimifnrct, Maine·
having tx-en received hat the petitioner· are respontheir
of
merits
the
apinto
and
that
ilble
inquiry
plication is expedient,
It I» Ordered that the County Commissioners
meet at the Houre of Itoscoe Emery, iu Albany,
on
Tuesday, the 8tn day ol August next, at
to
and thence proeeed
m.,
one o'clock p.
view the Koute meutioned In said petition ; Immedia hearing ot paVies and wit·
In
Tlew
which
aller
ately
This Is the BE*T FIVE-YEAR OI.D COLT
the vl·
and
nessefi will be had at some convenient place iu
Oxford Cotinly. unsurpassed fer st\ le, aetl.>ntable
the
at
of
season
ciuitv and auch other measure» taken iutlie premise
W22,
tne
beauty, wilt make
as Hie commissioner· ahall judge proper. And it is
of tbe subscriber,
lurther ordered, that notice of the time, place and
aforesaid,
purpose of the Commissioners' meeting
be given to all persons and corporations interested
causing attested copies ol said petition and of
Warrant $10.00.
eerved upon the Terms, Season |.f,UO,
be
this order thereon to
Clerk of tho Town of Albany and also
« is sired bv Farosworth's Tom
Drew
Patcheii
said
posted up In three public places in
K. Patchen, he by Tom I'&tchen « direct defend·
town, and published three wicks successively ent of the Hay or .Messenger stock which hss furn
in the Oxford Democrat, a iie\vspa|>er printed ished the Fastest Trotters, the most Stylish FamOxford the first
in the County of
at Parla,
as well as the beet Workers of any
ily Horses
of said publications and each of the otiier blood
id the Country.
and
posted at least
notices to be made, served
it a Drew mare .which stock has been alis
dam
II
the end
thirty days before said time ol meeting, to
celebrated for » peed, style and endurance,
theu ways
that all persons and corporations may
producing a great number of trotters from 2:;toto
and there appear and shew cause, it any they 2.'21, so that Patchen Drew has strains of the beet
have, why the prayer ol said petitioners should trotting blood from both >ire and Dura.
not
Among the fastest Trotters ol the past ten years
Maid
j AJ|Ka g WRIGHT Clerk.
ofilie I'atehen Family we find iiotdsmith
A true Copy ot said l'etltion aud Order ot Court 2:l< Smuggleri:l51 Hopelul 2:17) American Oirl
and
'' "
2:1!* Lucy 2:IH, Haras 2:134 Dexter 2:171.
JAMKS S. WKiUlIT, Clerk
Atteat :
those who have gone from 2:20 to 2 JO, are almost
>X KURD,

All Best Prints
WilOL£8ALX
DOMESTIC Clean
are sold for Seven
Fine 2Î7AKA aid oelebrated
brand·,
Maaafacture."·
Oxford Bear,9
Cents per yard at
,,Royal" and
Hardware,
Heavv
AND
H. N. BOLSTER'S,
""Groceries of all kinds
lowest
at
best qualities
South Paris.
CARRIAGE WOOD WORK
NORWAY,

♦!<»

fur

and 5:|Λ ρ m.
at 7:10 a.m.,
Kor South Pari», Norway, Montreal, Chicago
and the We»t, will leave Portland at I :■"*> ρ m.
I.ewltion t Λ7 p. m., Hon'b Pari* at iH7 Nor
and tiorhim at 5 :15 p. ra.
wav 3 JO p. m
Mixed trains for South Paris, Norway ami tierat 7 mo a. m.. and 4 p. m..
Portland
leave
bam will
South Paris at lu a. m., and 7 :4o p. m.

Very Respectfully.

Ο

AM)

by the Slate Militia and («rand Artnv Posts. No
In the
one ean afford to mit* ti e Sham Fight.
CTioinfi tl cre will he a I>:ca* Parade l; the Mi!
tar}', Ran I Concert» and a

OOINQ WBAT.

Kxpress trains for I.ewlston.will

1*^ORWAY YILlTgK^^

whlrh will lie a si* lit not often afforded the people
lavttatiooa hare Men extended to
of Maine,
both regiments of the Maine MilitiaBC letter» of
acceptance Irom the varioua rompante* aro twin*
dall» received and It ia expected the «ntire Mil
itia will b« pn » ·ηΐ. After dinner there will be a
BASK 11Λ1.Κ MATCH on the Col'rf· ground*
bttwecn the HATES and ROWIh»|N8.
BAUD CO.ICEIITS OX THE PARK

IT.
âl-.

Finish

Winter Arrmigtininl.
On and after Oct. 17, aod until further notice,
trains will run aa follows :

and guarantee Satisfaction.

and Civic Procession

Brilliant

New Shawls,

Summer

attractive irof rammea ever

to

and

«•#'«t tyead®*
bomestead
b Boyawpa
of the
*a undivi.Ud *

Ï1.

$« ,i

|7jo

$JJ0

Loug'i

July

Large Line

a

Spring Cloaking, and Dolman Cloths with Spanish Laces,a
Also
Fringes, and Satin Cord Gimps for trimming same.
beautiful line of Lawns, Spot Mulls, Ginghams, Cambrics,
Summer Skirts, Shirtings, Woolens for men and boys' wear, I

Bells of the Various Churches & Mills

ί

*

u

Bean. Wa

Also

and

at'l is due
I Ί
wholly to two causes : >i r.
*ie un. ,ae and
of
acre·
powerful newspaper
tO
akelUild
ner U tt
v
sing they are doing. and secondly, AI lid
aad bulldugf thereon
·*
f*3' value of
their medicinea- The luOKD aa tbe tlenry Waketleld
by A. C.
'a' t proves
arm. »ame aa oecupiid
the Importance of the
CO
«610 $10.!
^'i^iper columns in the saccesa of any W. to 1881.
Waked* id lio acre· of
->s. and
the latter shows the eager- H i. 11.
And
land
or owner unknown
130 $575 1?.·
-îe public
to secure those articles,
thereoa
-·
; ulidiDg»
me·!:« ues or otherwise, that
Treat, of Bromfleld.
BILL.
p<^s·
NaTHAMEL
**
1S.»2.
sent.
•
Brow c Held. June»,
Γ

Une of the niott

nice line of
•old at bottom prices.

i« lntrc>duciB£ the White
Mr. Krothintharo
It I* one ol
<ewia« Macho· into thi* œ<-tioo
t·-: it·! btud ido-·. dara>>!r uivhlnca lu
;
at y lea ami
different
nice
;a
ma-k·
It
la
tmarte
the
at a» many price*. Lt ha· all tbe modern aila^b
ami * ιϋ be 'eut co trtal by Mr Krotbin*htm wh < al«) Imnirhe* circular». A little child

TUB

Fourth of

Also

ran run it.

!

•ù

W. 1 FROTHINGHAM, Apt,

and val-

Behold the Man."

ν

Maine.

For 1882.

So.

darets,

AT LEWISTON

GREATLY IMPROVED

with notes

It one of the best of the
..ves' of Christ as in it wc

STREET,

MAIN

from the best

care

additija.

t

This is very

y Fords. I!<>ward

■*"* V rk-

■1

brtaks.

of il.e μ.-pels :'or gcu«T*l

>

**:··»

he

a*

hi*

.n

U:;

us

aation of these four narrative·
lit.uuocs account η ith no re|>-

ne

s·

helpfhl

sed the earth, lived and talked

t w

v:t

■'·

addition·

One of the moat

'f ;

i.j
vUi.

Hiving some
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Clothing

! tit helps of these moderu times call
:* jr atteuti «η from the word of Go«l.

·_-Bt''.e they will prove hindrances iu&vt of help». and »*e shall fall behind our

Make and Fit Par Excllent.

Style,

eagerly

so

aolil at Priée» that will be

Sure to J'ler^e the Cloeeet Ituyer.

\-w before were there so many work»
elucidation of the
it fwtb to help in the

■suitn? an detou red. Popular interest
lu klinost
: U-. B 1c ·> not diminishing,

NOTICE.
ha» inr de in aid* against the town
of Woudatock, <lraw iog mora than Λ per rent. In·
lereat are reipieated to preaent audi demand* to
me for payment, aa interest will rea*e after Jul;
3 rat.
l AMK-i !.. BiUVKKK,Treat, of Woodstock.
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AT NORWAY

immense stock of New Goods and will
Has just bought
some
now offer
special bargains in Each and Every Department including a very large stock Black Cashmeres, CorSilks, Brocades and Colored Dress Goods.
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CLOTHING,
t at lie Lowest Cash Prices. Military
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large »iock ol
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·:: am firm that of past age*.
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HATS, CAPS,

Ν ot withstand

iftti I MM race.
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Announcement

PHINNEY,
VILLAGE

an

CELEBRATION

Ready Made Clothing,

centrai tignre of all history is Jesus
more as the world ad-:-,t M re and
!" attract and rivet the attec<s

Thta powder never rariea. A marvel of purity
strength and wholeeo encM, More re moonca I
than the ordinn-v kinds. and cannot be s I<1 In
eoepe ition with the multitude of I >w to-t -no.· t
wftrtil alam, or p)o«phate vowd*r».
Sotf only in cam
Hot Ai. lUMKii POWKER Co.
Sew York.

All pe

M.

M.

Absolutely

THE GRAND

TO .ILL IN WANT UK F1SK
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POWDER
Pure.

Maine,
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so

Bepoaitory

the floeftt etoek of home
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PRICKS LOW.

oar

DEERING STREET.

TAKE NOTICE. GRAND TRUNK R. R. TOP

Store, Don't Fail to Witness

Shackley

Norway,

ECCK HOMO.
7

MASON BROS.,

3. Ρ MAXIM & SON.
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE

M-Pianlug. Matching, Hind Sawing and genjobbing attended to.

!

have the

we

and «hall «ell at prl«*e» tlitt will a»tnni»h you
No »uch ratrt hirr Smii olffrrd for year»,
•hir Mow,-r· and Make* we aell aa low a· Krat
Cla- « mtcbinea ran be aoid, and to C*»h ltuyar*
offer <atra indn<-*reenta, to those deairing credit
our ten»·, are liberal.
Ib ltxe buying call and aee our Machine*, anil
gel our term* and price*,

$
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We litre at
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eral

SnatH, Rake*, Forks, Stytke Stone», Grind
of the year prevented Scyfwt,
Stone* and Fixture*.
basy season
the
had
who
all
but
attending,
A big ttoek. In Tart an ov»r Stock.
W» offer
J4CT ftvoi
erfni
iidaeeamta I.» cl<>M 6ujreri énrimg I kf kvjr
being present unite in saying in;; mum,
a· there (οο·1« mu«t be
y«an of
aol(d
* β ne time.
« iad
ment was cheering in every

entertain
The present*

BRACKETS, PICKETS, AC.

·

Ν. B. Every description of Hou
nl»hO'l at short notice.

rake

ptt th*

rtrare

WINDOW and DOOR FRAMES,

description furnished at short notice.
Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded.

pleasures

·ίκ

Novels,

ASH AND PINE SliEATHlJiG,

of every

Kavwa MakH.

K\ ery

Stair Hail, Balusters,

BABY CARRIAGES

The Improved Champion Horse Rait
Tbe«e (too.Ν are aolii on iheir mérita.
waranu-il to »utt or do aale.

MOULDINGS,

Pipes, New Perfumes, Wallets, Knives, Ra-

The Thomas Horse Rake,
THE NEW CH4MPI0N HU&3E RAKE,
And *»«h»r Well

Doors, Windows, Blinds

Croquet Sets, Baby Carriages, Fishing Tackle,

Theae uwhine* are ftrtucU·» 1· every mp«ot
*η>1 ν» the laUal Inproctti ud waranled U
pleue *11.

CARRIAGES !

YOUR

BXJ^r

Finale in g>od nmable frttm kivea.
circular to,

fjr

JAMES B.

Send

MASON,

Mechanic F ills, Maine.

*TTTTQ p ΑΡΓΌ mar I*· fonn.f <m ill·· at 'tm.
lulD ΓΔΓΔ& y, itowell Λ t'oV New*|Mper
Advertising Bureau (HJ Spniw St. >, where ad^gruarar
««tract· mu Us made for U I.N NEW YORK,

MR. WM. WESTFALL,
MTitn«fA|«i
fiaekiuC·,,

That Hi s»and O* Mix*, U three time·
the man be «u before be began using
.'Well·' Health Renewer." »1. DruggiaU.

•f
If. T.,
liffm Continually for Many lien
from Btmm· la tkl Bladder,

Are you on a strike !

Do not be deceived. Ins lit on having
the genuine Brown's Iron Bitters, made
only by the Brown Chemical Co., and take

nothing

Now they say Bernhardt Is Jealous.

water-proof^coat.

Cult. hopes the 30th will be pleasant.

proprietor

lorenior

Bali.·or·, Md

*

Celebrated Celery and Chamomile Pills.
IVn pill· ha·· met with Ik· moat remarkabli
aiteated by ih· imroeo··· m)·· the]
Hundred· hav· tcatided to th<
ha·· attained.
kmli th·· ha·· deneed froia their α.*β it ih.
ear· of Sick Ilea lache, Nervous Headache. V'u
raigta. Nervouaueaa, I'aralya.». Sleep!* -aneas at><
It ι· a fUllv eatabllabed f»et, baae<
adig*«ti>>u.
oa actaai expe»:eni<>, and there it no kiad ο
4oubt hut the· «Ul cure tli·»· dlaeaae*DE. C- w. BKS>0\ S CKLKKV AM* CHAM
OH IL* PILLS ar* prepare»! expre··!^ to cum
Mcc···. u ι·

Dennis

lottery.

Kearney

[

has drawn ${>.000 In a

May brought 9Q,01t immigrants

Garden.

■

coo ta. η ου opinai. momhtaeoruuiaiae. *o·
ar· sot a purgative, but rejralat· th· bowel* an.:
ear· oooMipatiou by eurta^ or removiPg tb<
haTe a «barelajr effect upoc
eau·· of It.

Th··

to Castle

They

at-

THE WONDER OF HEALING!

ship

Summer

Complaints

At this <>035<·ιι, virion·» disease* of tho
bowels an' prrrilfltt, ami i/a.'ny lirrt ai
lost through l»«'k of knnwl«><i»:v· r»f a sale
ami surv munit. I'kkky [>tvh l'tis
Killik μ λ ήιύcure for IWnrrho a. P)v
l'titcry,^ ln»ii ra. !u>!· ra Μοτ'ηι< > in.mer
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1 s IVTi»jkt' S CorauL
Ιίΐ'Βτοχ «>«« Τ«ι >τ. 1'Mi.
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I had U-en aaver». data « s.·χιΐϋ.· »
diarrtaa·. M· ai.'*1 with intent |«in. nhen I
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-tan:
ιιηΊ *
tr *-.l > ,r Pain kn-LAU.to
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N«»>*a
H
lebrf
ï! Mont lut'» sr I.oni- ·ν, t >o
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I'unutf ai>- :··:!■·
i>-tur··· jr,«r»m lu.tta,
I tut* rv«ti it in iuet «*,■« of tl.jiTh ea, .*v»n·
λ .· r. :a..·
éP>«
fcrrv. and ch ïiaaaia-.-rl:
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Κ
l*hef

X.-ar'y < verj fouiily
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No ία;iii 1 ν i*an t«aft.iv It witin»ut this
ïuvalua'>ie n.-m«.-<i_v.
Its pri >· brins» it
uithiu the ivach of all.
l or >ale bv all driiirgUis at
atui $1.<O t>er IhjuIo.
i'KRK\ 1» \VIS Jc
»>," J'r j ri«-tor*.
Proviilenot, Κ. I.
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are

any

Kidney Complaint Cvred.
B. Turner, Rochester. Ν. Y writes : " I
have been for over a year subject t<> serii ο us disorder of the
kidneys, and often una1 n!e to attend to business; I
procured your
Βι ηι»·»ν Κ Blood Bitters and was relieved
I intend to
"îefore half a bottle was used.
continue, as I feel confident that they will
entirely cure me." Price $1 00.

cJ Ψ,

THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE

REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR
THE CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis,

Influenza, Asthma,
Whooping Cough,
Croup,

and

Brery aflWction of the

^

proml-

including

I

A WELL-KNOW* PHYSICIAN WRITES

It

dry up

coeffc, ami have the cau*·
must preparation*, but
Loaen* it, Vir.yi the lungs aaJ aUayi irritation
iHua reao«iog Um cauac of coaçltmt."
DO NOT Br DECEIVED by art.,!·» bear.
h| ualar «art. Be Me you pi
M. WBTU1 BALSAM OP WILD CHUUIY,
cms art

WtunJ

at

ii

the

a

caee

with

tke ■gawore cf I. BUTTS on the wrapper,
M C«ata and Sl.OO * Bottle.
Prepared by S ΕΤΗ W FOWLE à SONS, Bo».

»*k
t

I

Seid by drmgiau *aJ dc*<ei β6Β«*ίίΐ.

Paints,

Oils, Varnishes,
Colors, Brnshes, &c., in fact

An I
'■

and
Saintere
at

H.

Supplies generally

on

BOLSTER'S

south paris.
Liine, Cement and Haairin

arge
ways

or

small

band

quantities

al-

at
JT. S. BOLSTER'S South 1 aria.
on

Burdock
Blood

Bitters

Cure· Scrofula, Kryepe a·. Pimple* and
Face Qruba, Blotch··, Boil·, Tumor»,
Tetter, Humor*. Salt Rheum, Scald Head,
Sore·, Mercurial Diseases. Female Weakr.eaaea mad Irregularities. Dirtiness, Loss cf
Appetite, Juafldice, Affectione of the Liver.
ladlfMtioa, Biliousness. Dyspepsia and
Ge serai Debility. Direct>oos in dercr. Language.
A own» of Bordock Biood Rten will uiiifr the meet
«keptjcal thai it 1* the Oteateet h:o.-i Pu titer ea earth.
pul 9i.ee. rai α ι. uzt, te rnk

'Wt*. mi BURN A CO, Profrt, Suffit Ν. γ.

H»7«icuLZ

Α ΡΟβΙΤίνΐ TONIO, ALWAYS
ACCKPTABLI AND REUABLf
"t doeenotetlmulate the brain or in···'

»y«tem Mid leave deletenoue effer·, ο
the contrary. It furniihe» Ju.t that whid, £
an il·· ry to the brain, «trenethen· ajid αu
th· nerve·, purifie· the heart'· blood «ri
thereby Bakes ooly the beet fl«h. buni
muecle. HT It work· woudem. an·

It does not take much to make one haponce
py after all. Why, we knew a man
who was really codtented with nothing.
Wistakh

Balaam of

Wild

SmVOrHaadCfMRAI. lUBIl.in
IliUKiA. DYnl'EPnl t. I.N»oiim\

Produce· a healthy a. Hon cf the Liver a- \
Kidney·, forU/yui* the iji'.em a«u:. ·. amlaarnitio lnfluenc·, arid will be f->n-1)·
valuable in all pulmonary and bronchial <j,a
enltlee. DELICATS V Kit ΛI.Π,
MOTHXBS and WEAKLY CHILDaEX
And no remedy equal to thia hea::!.f,j ·ινΛ
and nerve food ton» ; VPorcale by all. r,..
$1.00 per bottl). Pr'pami c-.v

Ciikkky

Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Crbup. Influenza. Consumption
and all diseases of the Throat, Longs and
Chest. 50 cents and 91 a bottle.

cures

7

WHEtTHTTniaCO.,
Place, New Y

It is suspected that the science in whose
Interest so many boys are allowed to shoot
oar songbirds is the science of millinery.

OGoe 19 Park

Joseph Duninlarger, Broadway. Buffalo,
induced by his brother to try Thomas'·
Kclrotric Oil for a sprained ankle: and
with half a dozen applications he was enabled to walk around again all right.

was

Toung man, don't marry a gilded tatter·
fly. Marry a good-looking girl. The better will fly fast enough when yoo get to

4-11-44.

Π
Ι
lHfhllity aiht WwkBM·
Function*. Hears Clouly l'ri m· λ J
; f
and e*-ai>e» in »oiui> Τ
liable Tonic for General Deblllt
f
\ il
AY,-n.lrneee. A comple t.· Ilrjuretiat
hAuetion. Fslntn·*·*. El''»»*, Α. i.
life, AjfW, Chill·, Femal* Weak:.· *» Λ
|i at dnwxleU, »r by expr»-··. μημιι!
tv^pt of $l'J0. L S. WtLLS, Janey Oty, s
Nervous
re

«

ABE

ΓΟΚ

I6e. box#· clear» out Rats, Mi··*, Rwh««J
Ilea. Ant*. Moaqultor*. IfcMBues, Inaectel
I
*. WVaA··!. «

t_b

ol'

ii-

TRADEMARK

o l

Th,·

Kngliab
rilv.

ι,

-M

fsillrp

un·

for

Weak
ncaaspermaturxlutilmpoicncr

and all Iiucï-î»
that lollow »»
•r-|uenc«oi >e!f<
abu<e. as l.o«s

«CFCRE ΤΑϋΙΙΙβ.ο! Memory, to-AFTER TAKIMS.
venal Lassitude, i'ain id tne Back, l)imne§*

ΙΊβοη. Pr»mature OU Agi·, ami many other III··
.■»««■« that lead to insanity or
Conaumption and
Premaiure Grave.
gg- Full particulars our pamphlet, which we
rieeir* to «rod tree bj-tn.nl to every one gg-Thf
Specific Medicine i« sold by all drB?Ki»ta at
jer package, or six package· for #5, or will be
fnt tree by mail on receipt of the money, by ad

\ irewiDg.

TilK GRAY
No. ΙΟβ Main

MEDICINE CO..
Streeel, Buffalo,Ν

Benson s
-AWARDED-

A Chicago won an recently told her husband that she bad put her foot right down
He glanced at
?n hie going to :he club.
the foot, sighed and sent in his resignation.

Capcine
β

jI

iboat flfteen days, and when one of them
jets hold of a man it is an interesting
ralculation to dec de how old the blamed
iilng is.

Sprains.
Neuralgia or Kidney Diseases.
Lumbago, Severe Achesor Pains
Female Weakness.
Are Superior to all other Plasters.
Are Superior to Pails.
Arc Superior to Uniment*.
Are Superior to Ointment· *r Salve·.
Are superior to Electricity or galvanism
They Act Immediately.
They Strengthen.
They Soothe.
They Relieve Pain at Once.
They Positively Cure.

assumption.

CAUTION."

Betiion'BCapcine Porons PI»».

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need for
'onstipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness,
nd all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10

ti
taint
«ouikIîul'

nd 75 cents per bottle.

aime
name.

:-A-P-C-I-N E.

ι

ter· have been Imitated. Do
not allow TO
roar druggist to
oth.-r plaster having a similar
See "that the woril is fuelled
Price 85 cte.

Sl'KK UK.HKDV AT LAST. Price 2Sc.
and BUNION PIASTER.

I MEAD'S Medicated CORN

§

ol

$5000

of V, tV. HIIYNtCAlV. Druggist, Au
gu-ta. Mr.. is blown m the gift*» of ihe bottle
A reward οι' $'Λ0) gold ι» offered fir a better ar
t»cle. Wo also offer a reward Of ten thousand
(.loll.tr- t<> the proprietor of ac» reined ν nhowlng
more tesiimonials of genuine cure* οΓ Asthma.
r.n l Lung |Ιιλμ·« in the tame length of time.
name

Y.

FREE
STOPPED
Murrewus
tucctSÂ.

Restorer
.— Nerve
A Ν«τ* Ιί·,ι«κϊ% (Wyrvr*
>\£j, }j)\'upty and .Ven« JjfrctitMj.
^■ri.rs/«/r
direct·-!.
J» r\U ojUr
UXeii
u
If
IIwVALliaLl
I ArttJdj/iu**. Treat!»»· and $V! trial b-'tllefreeta
—„

manent

iw-nd nam··.
|Vltpatlrnt<,t!)ey i>ayln(exp(v«uge.
Κ LINK. ICI
?rr«i to

I
For
the Mines. Ssa"S!â?S
alao for Botaniste
Mineralociata to examine
orea,
uae, at SP.tn and 75 eeuts each. For sale by
HKNRV M. WATKfNS Pabib Hill, Me

►

—<^Λ

thinking

to

wring

OB

Certainly."

He went out, and
ours

commenced
and

on

never

down on all
the grass after the
popular fashion of

getting

^ebuchadnezzer, and apparently

not en-

the diet any more than that anient sinner of olden time. Presently
he tramp's anxious eye caught sight of
he servant girl beckoning to him from the
ack yard.
He thought a rich reward
sr his humility was in store, and instant-

responded.

r

"

LIQUID ΡΒΛΡΑΒΑΤΙΟ.Ί
PILL· rOBKCLâ.l

OF

àre Already lb· Standard Bamady far
Fenal· lilaeaaea wherever knew»,
and deaerv· ta ha elevated la
lb* Sphere of Legltl·
mat· Therapeutic·.) |
Tliey act directlvon the Uterus. One can alnoat leel the muncle· lift the organ Into plaoe.
rhey heal the Inflamed mueoua linings and areolar
lame*, reduce inflammation and enlargement,
ontiaet and strengthen the stretched ligament·,
'ive haaith and (one to the perineal aupport.ln·
reuse the retentive power or the abdominal cavi ty, restore vitality to the abdomal walla, heal
Icration and rstarih of tha lining tUsaea; re·
eve all pain!·, re|ttilaie every function, remove
« he ciuae ol ulceration, Cancers and Tumors
hey roduco the sUeot welMlsed ovarian tumor·
, itany inrliea. and cndrelv dispel i.icm in an earl'
" Uge of development
Buy ol tour druggist, if possible; if not we will
r tail the pill*, postpaid on receipt of price.
«1
er box G bmes #5. Cordial, $1 rer bottle;
t ottle· %■·■
Letter» containing atamp promptly answered by
( kdy proprietor, sea l for ρ imphlet·. Ac.
Adirées Η. Κ THAT Kit 3t CO.,
11 Temple pl., Boaton.

J

\

CEPÏÏALINE.

Λ

Did you motion to me?" said he.

It is, if need a·
aniecd to cure iho follewinsr
(IIkimi: Sit Iv and NERVOUS

directed,guar·

Yes."
What dkl you want ?" He now
ore a look of most hopeful expectancy.
41
You may go in the back yard if you
ant to.
The grass is taller there—Ex.
"

A

MME. AUGUSTA HEALY'S
VE6ETABLE TONIC CORDIAL,

tears and money assis-

Knd lady of his unfortuate condition and
isked if he might eat some of the grass
η the yard.
The lady, not less amused
han suprised, said :

«»

*

ingenious tramp,

the stoniest hearts with a new
scheme, gave it an experimental trial in
:he North End. He has decided not to
patent the invention. He told a North
tance from

"

tP

mu

44

HEADACHES,

EPILEPSY.
PaRALYSIS. NEURA.LQ14,
Η ΚΑ Κ Γ
DISEASES, IKOL
ίΟ Ε S ΤIΟ S, CONVULSION·*,
Oelikium TREMENS, NCR.
VOUS PROSTRATION. TRR.
MOB". VERTIGO, NERVOUS
tR.TlBtLlTY, CRAVING FOR OPIUM or
rod agent mysteri—When a
ΟΒΡΠΝΕΙ.
An Invaleable agent ia the treatment ο Γ Ob
isly disappears in Michigan the matter |( ructions of the Brain, and the relief of all Ner·
are satis- *< a· Maialiea, ineutes tweet refreshing aleep.
never
Buy of your dniggltt 11 possible; if not we will
id to have him gone, and nobody dares m ill
{t,poati>aid upon receipt of priee. 5d cent a
r box, 0 boxe·, tS.M. Send for pamphlet, Ad·
p<
will flad
hunt for him for fear
esa H. F. ΤΗ A VHR * CO., U Temple pl., Boa·

si

lightning

investigated. People

m

they
buying a

and be bull-dozed into

rod.

οΐ

"Are girls worth auythlng?" is a recent
That depends.
clas· conundrum.
Some girls are worth $:!.>,000 in their own
right, and «orne girls arcu't worth a cent
of money, and yet their value cannot be estimated.

high

|

··
..

1

ί

r:.·-

''
Smirtir.ir. Irrita» ιι. I'
i ninm
Iqthito or I)lieAff<t DUchaiy· *.
-.IT".·.
Ba
tl
Ulcers, Turn· ri. ,«■·. Ji. '.<!pi»rvr>-nro«, pn-palil, $1 SB.
(·;! x"lt Α I.virCTI'N ΓUtf"
r
with Uiiibu poiba, in cajie. ( Ir.|.ur··
*
λν·
lus··*.— ! !>ii»-hanr«-i
■Intpi'ixt·. "en' *>v e*7>re« !
Γ
;i ··.) ·.· exi.rfvt. j .-..j i. !.
a. WELLS. Jorsoy City, f J

"
Pro Bono Publico."
It is a remarkable feet, that while thousands of people refuse to read paid puffs
of worthless nostrums, none skip over Dr.
Swayue"· little squib about hi· Ointment
for Itching Piles that Itch so much at
night. The people well know that it is
published for their benefit, in other words
it is pro bono publico. May It» far reaching effects be perpetuated to the end of
time.

Wf»j

"*£.

·

■

iX ΜΑΗ
—♦«ιβ.ττ,γλ:.;'? ό-·" îw

Nine American Colleges have adopted
the Oxford cap. This le well.
Heretofore
about the only thing ttiat distinguished a
College student from other people has been
the bid spelling in his letters home asking
for money to " buy books."
Bkd-Riddkv AVI» ClTRXD.
W. K. Iluestis, of Emporia, b'.msas, says
that his wife has been sick nearly seven
years, and for the last four months bedridden. She has been treated by a number
of physicians and only grew * orse. Her
attention was called to Dr. l'ierce's "Golden Medical Discovery" and "Favorite
Prescription," which she commenced to
take. In one week she could sit up, and
in three week· could walk about.
By

Druggists.

Da.
IP, O. and exprr·* ad
lArchSLPhlUdclrhU.1'·. SuinnciniUrvwuU.

organization.

A Better Bite.—An

—

^—OraCflau*

A convention of women ministers was
| held at Hollis Street Church, in Boston,
June 1, Mrs, Julia Ward Howe presiding. Addressee in earnest advocacy of
women's work in the ministry were made
by the Rev. Mrs. S. M. IVrkins of Keer.e,
Mrs. C. M. Bisbee of Dorchester, Mrs. A.
C. Bowles of Abington, Mrs. Ε. M.
Bruce of Maplewood, Mrs. A. H. Shaw
of East Dennis, Lorenza Haynea of Fairfield, Mrs. L. Baker and Mrs. James of
Franklin. It was resolved to form a per-

oying

or

people

Mrs. Ada II. Kebley, of Efliingham,
Ills., has in the Popular Science Monthly
for May, a communication on 44 The Influence of Earth Worms on Hants." Mrs
Kebley is a member of the bar, in partnership with her husband, has served on
the school board of her city, is closely
identified with the suifrage and temperance work in her State, and is an effective speaker and organizer. She writes
poetry sometimes, and is not wanting in
the domestic virtues.

Backache or Lame Back.
Rheumatism or Lame Joint·.

Cramps

cure

THIEF.

ieglected

The Best Known Remedy for

Thai Hacking Corail can be so quickly
:ured by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee It.
Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and LivShiloh's Yitalizer is guar>r Complaint?
mteed to cure you
Sleepless nights, mule miserable by that
errlble cough. ShHoh's Cure is the rem;dy for you.
Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath
«cured by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price
>0 cents. Nasal Injector free.
For Lame Back. Side or Chest use ShiPrice L'5 cents.
oh's Porous Plaster.
Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure
It cures
s sold by us on a guarattee.

fer the

Porous
Plaster.
-MEDALS.-

The average age of the buffalo gnat is

self.

ΓΠΑΜ!·'!» tllTUT-l'Aiat
for Catarrh of the 1
I"·
KMnor nn I I»lad-I
1 irov.
female, l'oral.«Κ I jî» »·
<.
r piaal:^· Γπ.τr»f hol-lin#
Tu:
Inaction.
Dust. Gouorrbma,
*i|k .· nr.l UherdcpoaiU,'' Strut

ours

S

REWARD!

y\ r: r,

Kftn-

cure

$5000 00LD, SPECIAL NOTICE.
The high reputstioo gained by ADAMSUN I
BKWVKK
BOTANIC COU.H BALSAM

prayer meeting every Sunday afternoon
in the First Baptist church of Kockford,
Ills.
These gatherings became lsrger
than those which the pastor, Mr. Ander•on, drew to hear his sermons, and he
announced that no meetings other than
those he personally authorized should have
Anittftox·* noTdic cornu ηαϊλαιι
the use of the church.
Hut Kdith is very Ι· for aale by all Ilrugglit· and Dealarr
at
IO emit, 3.1 ciali and 71 cent· pea
popular, uni has hired the town hall, battle.
with the sanction and support of two of
the deacons.

i.

(•rratTRADE MARK

An

Snirnal

S TO .F

hditb Mabie has held a young

UKAY'M SPECIFIC .flEDIClSE.

lesson in ari'.hinetic—Tim·* is money ;
if you give twenty-flve cents to two trainpe
that i·* a quarter to two. Then if you
upend flfty cents, that is a half passed,

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis
amediatelv relieved by Shiloh's Cure.
For ssle by J. H. Rawson, Paris HU1,
nd A. M. Gerry, South Paris.

NERVES.

twA bupejuoti wutextivb γη,
RICH IK PHOSPHATES
AKllKCT
» CHEAP, ALCOHOLIC UOINK ^ j
ree>m mended by Cheml«U and

Parents who allow their children to
grow up with scrofulous humors bursting
from every pore are guilty of a great
wrong. Thiok of them pointed out as
branded with a loathsome disease, and yoo
will readily procore them the Cuticura remedies.

Sanford's Radical Cure.

ety.

qorat «ι Br:'· ire t! st N<v;r lidcr.c.Tn

-■

i

Personal! T<> Men, Om.y!
The Voltaic Belt C<»., Marshall, Mich.,
will send I'r. /></?'» C'ltbiratfl ΚIretro- !*<</Mi· B'lt* an I Kitrtric Aft'linnc** on trial
for thirty day·» t< men (young or old who
*re afflicted with Nervous Debility, Lost
Vitality and matihood. and kindred trouble?. guaranteeing speedy an>l complete restoration of health and mauly vigor. Address an above. λ*. B.—No risk is iucurred
as thirty days' tr al is allowed.

We Can't Talk
Without ehowii g the condition of our
teeth. Every lau:jh exposes them. In orier not to be* ashamed of them, let us use
that standard deD ifrice, Sozodoxt, which
is sure to keep tliem white and spotless.
S'o tartar can encrast them, no canker affect
the enamel, no species of decay infest the
iental bone, if Sozodont is regularly used,
[t is a botanical preparation, and its benetlcial effects on the teeth and gums are
narvelous. as it removes all discolorations
ind renders the gims hard and rosy.

.r

..

Th: Er.t ctiI Cure.I C:i jh CCv:r U:tJ.
t
r.
I
if· κ art
I

IÎKNEKAL Dkiuliiy \M> I.IVKK CoMTLAlS r.
Dm Κ V PlKBCK, Buffalo. Ν. Y. l>< ir
Sir—My wife haa beeu taking" your "GoldPellets" for
en Medical Discovery" and
her liver and general debility, and bas
found them to be good medlclnee. and I
would recommend them to all sufferers
from Liver Comp aiut. Sour Stomach, and
Yours fraternally,
General Debility.
Ν. E. Hakmon,
E.
(.'hurch, Elsah. Ilia.
M.
l'astor

filled with interested lis-

Cough

CANCER TONIC

too.

CONSUMPTION.

"

PARKER'S

the uther day :
In tlie fprtng mv η fe κ'"1 all run down
and could not eat any thin^r ; pasting jour
store I saw a j ile < f lloud's Sarsaparilla in
the window, and I ^ :a 1 >ttle. After she
had taken it a week fdie liad λ rousing a|>p*!:te, anJ d:d lier everything. She took
three l«>ttle«. and it wa» the be»t three dolI. C.t.llvoil&i.'v.lLot(ll|lUia
ltnlrti
ui
us

A

THROAT, LUN6S AND CHEST,

were

Mrs. Shaw, of Boston, supports tbirty! three kindergartens, at an expenseof
0ϋ(» yearly.
The industrial training oi
Cuu>s. Blkrdmu or TUK Lrsua.
these schools gives poor outcast children Couuits,
Ajthha ud Conoxmoi h*» |ina ri«s to
an after means of livelihood and a taste
spurious compound-. The genuine
for work, besides keeping them from Adamson's Botanic
Balsam
crime.
In Ν. Y it »» 8tid thc commit* Uptepired only by FRANK W. KINSMAN Λ
To proieot yourselves
Sole Proprietor·.
C< >
ments for crime have diminished twenty,
Irom l® position .examine the buttle ami see ib*t thi
five per cent, in five years, a fact which
is attributed to the Children's Aid Soci-

·:

the pawnee is this The latter watches his
prey unt I he ge.s It. and the latter prays
for his watch an J don't get it.

The eyes of a small boy are bigger than
h:s stomach until he has eaten ureen apples ; then his stomach appears to be bigger thau anything else iu the world to
him.
04C Of

galleries

teners.

I

_

eai 1 to

1?0OÏ>

FOR BLOOD, BRAIN AND

Don't you Relieve in a future life. In
which we shall renew the ties that bind ο s
together here?" "I do," said the hropeoked huaband, aadly, "but I don't want
to."

controlled

J."» i,*>

The difference between the pawner and

men

Great
liquid

welgha

attractive

"

Wednesday

on

"«J? f

rang*

Dklicatk Ladies!
Who have that tired and all gone feeliug.
and don t like to be disturbed, will continue to be troubled with this romplaiut unSultil they ren»-w their impure blood.
phur Bitters will cause new and rich blood
to course through every artery and vein
in the human .kystem. See another col-

nt 1

some

·..

'·
What is the national fishery question?" pompously exclaimed au orator;
and a squeaking voice in the audience re"
plied. It is. Have you got a bite?"

i,

Tlï.2

What gives a healthy appetite, an increased digestion, strength to the muscles,
and to the nerves? Brown's Iron Bitters.

to my notice."

Throat,^·^

Diphtheria

protesting against the

Λ (·»*>ι» IvTEtTMEST.—One of our

hog that

Mrs. Maxwell has received her commission as State Librarian of Iowa for
and stopped.
another term of two years. This is the
& Sore
right
récognition of a most worthy and
promptly, It la a sure cure. Delay U diugi Jiu
'•Old age Is coming upon m<» rapidly,"
woman, and one who has bedeserving
For Pile, lllind, Rlrrdia· ar Itch.
said an urchin who was stealing apples
an
enviable
for
sides
made
record
courlokuuwn
Is
remedy.
Λ airgle d"«e inMtntly rehevea the moat tioleat
lay. it the ^rvatist
from an old man'a garden, aa he saw the
Far 1'lrrra.Old "lore, ar Opra tVoandi ! sv and efficiency in the management of Snreaing or ilea.! Cold·, clear* the hoad a* bv
owner coming furiously toward him with a
magic. atop* wau-ry dl«-hargra from the now and
lUactk>uu|OUtb<* i« m> st remarkable.
this important duty. The office could a*·}, l'ii vcnl· ringine ni.itea In tbe bead, curaa stick in his hand.
Caution -POSD'S EXTRACT Ans ίχνη imiSrrv. a- III nιU. ,· su I an l>d ue« ( hill* and fever
Λα* tAs teonli ** 1'OSD'S
7A«
not be better bestowed.
tated.
In Chr>nle Catarrh It ileanaea the naaal i<aa*agea
EXTRACT" bUivn in the gia**, onii our f wturi
Widely known, extensively used, Is the
ot loul muraa. rei-tft'i the i.rn<e of »mt-ll t.iate
.Vsa*
tr-hU-^ui' k <'t lurrvundimj bujT tcrafpfr.
A meeting of the Woman s ( entenarj and hearing when atTeted. tree·» th head, tlroat verdict on Dr. Graves' Heart Regulator as
othrr iii]"iuiik .b'iray· in*u( na hannj Pljyi/'H
Association was held in Boston, .luneil, and broa< liial tubea of offenuve matter, anecteua a cure for Heart Disease. Its sales are
US TRACT. Take nvothrr jurparatii-H.
and purtllea the breath, atop* the co'iah and ar·
to California, and many
Jt m nfrrrtuhi in bulk or by meature.
The rerd the progrea» of catarrh toward· consump- from Nova Scotia
Mrs. Mary L. Draper presiding.
are the testimonials received of the good
tion.
abtxcles.
a ear laities ash toilxt
Bev. Dr. A. J. Patterson spoke of the
one bottle Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal it does.
Pamphlet free of F. E. lugalis,
50c., Si.00, £1.75.
POND'S EXTRACT
great regard which he had for the prac- Solvent and one Dr. Saaford Inhalrr.all m «ne j Concord, Ν. H. Price 5<) cent.·» aud βΐ.υΟ
San75
Tcilet Cream
1.00 Catarrh Cure·
package of all druggiata for $1. A*k lor
tical work of the woman in the Church, KO
per bottle. For s»le by Druggist·.
It fa UaOICAL Cim. Week» A I'-lter, ItctoB
25
50 Platter.
Device
what
had
been
to relost
and
recalled
I
I
MoKh
Ktcr
I1IO
TiMt*
'·
25 Inhaler Glass50c.)··-1.00
LipSalve
Where is the island or Java altuated?"
I*al. tlian any other plaster
25
ligion during all these age·, when a
Τ.-*t So*p>. 3 Cu«.et'·· 50 NatalSyriege
asked a teacher of a small, rather forlorn
or elect re battery for pain
25
Ointment
50 dedicated Paper
woman's voice was not heard in the
and weaknea* of the I.unga,
looking bov. *Ί duuno, sir." "Don't you
l.irer, Klinc\a and l.'rinarv know where coffee comes from?" "Yes,
Family Syringe, $1.00.
Church.
Partial Paraiy»!»,
orgaoa,
«
Sew
76
of
our
and
31
r<-ad
lΛ,
is,
Lapis»,
p»*·
Khi'iimatDm.
Neuralgia, •lr—we borrows it."
faoiphlul «bub at companies <acb bottle.
It is a proof of a change for the better
lijateria, Kemalc Weakneaa, |
IforaXiwp.aniMT wrrit nrwroaToroca
Ruina and Weak,
Nervoua
A Thavk. kks SroKY.—After spending
in the tone of the community of Toronto
Γ·εγα*αικ>»β u*ttT I'litL· ox ai ι-καγιοχ TO
neaaca, Malaria and Keter
mouths at watering places and cousulting
Price 33 eta.
en 1 Ague.
and
own apin
women's
towards
women,
EXTRACT CO.,
the best physicians without benefit, I re« POND'S
•fcold «virjwhrre.
preciation of their public responsibilities,
14 West 14th St.. Now York.
turned heme disheartened and expected to
when the year 1882 was ushered in by
die. A friend urged a trial of Parker's
the hitherto almost unknown circumGinger Tonic. Three bottles aud careful
*
diet have brought me excellent health and
,
stance of women using their vote for
spirits, and I hope my experience may benschool trustees. May the next move be
efit similar sufferer·.—Ci*cinn<iti lady. See
«
Counteiftiia
aiicl
imitation».
of
their nomination to the superior othce itanother column.
At
L
or

church-bell nuisance. There is no more
need of church-bells at this period than
there is of tallow-dips.

umn.

Neuralgia.

Hemorrhages.
from
Knee,
cause, Is speedily

A Boston singer stopped warbling, and
requested the removal of a crying youngster.
Some sinjjers can't tolerate a rival
η the same house.

Bkii.ut's Disease of the Kidneys, Diaand other Diseases of the Kidueys
and Liver, which vou are beiug so frightened about. Hop Bitters Is the only thing
1
that will surely and permanently prevent
Alfother pretended cures only
; and cure.
relieve for a time and then make you many
times worse.

Vint ϋ, 1·*»1-

«·■··
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tion baa enredao many cases of those dutn·.—
tng complaint· as tbe B« tract.

betes
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&ti>aaiiM,K.. X Y

D*vi*"p»i> KiiLta
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of a

SanFranciaco baa a bureau for exchanging bric-a-brac. This dooe away with the
medium of the old-clothes man.

WM. PELLIMtTOX, Sbamn. Wii.

evening, May
31, at Boston, was a great success, and
exceeded the most sanguine anticipations. The floor was crowded and the

quet held

propcrtta·
Kyrtagr

Bheumatiam,

en·

Hood'· Sarsaparilla give· an appétit· and
new life and energy to all the fonction· of the bod/. Trjr a bottle and realize ib

externally.

The Woman Suffrage festival and ban-

The Extraie» la the only »pePfiforrVl
νt*> Wtl 1 Αλ· clilc f.ir lbt« din»—a, Ci4d in
i'aiarrla Care,"«pectally
Ac.
Our"
Dead,
prepared to n.rot M-ru u rase·, routaina all tbe
of the Kalrarli our
ttirauvo
luvaluable for use ui i-alarr·
IVaaal
Lai affections, is simple aud itielp· iiaivo.

gross immediately. If our sales contiuue
to increase in future as they have in the
past, we shall have to buy ten gross per
month.
Eespectfully yours,
W. F. Phillips A Co.,
Wholesale Druggists. Portlaud. Me.

vitalize·, parlfle· tad

The i/ondon World mentions with ap- CUTI· UK A
housekeeping.
net HA
and CiTtci KA So At* externally and (
that the woman suffragists there, KKSOLvaxr
"
Internally, will ponitirely e r» every
Nothing like it." So remarked one of
who had usually " been considered severe apecira of Hum".*, trom a Common Pimple tu our most succeaaful physicians the other
N-rolula. Price ol ClJTICl'KA, amall twixe»·, .V«.;
thinkers," were to have a grand dance lar^e boron, gl.Ou. Cu tici ma UL»oL\ cm «1 per day, speaking of Hops and Malt Bitters.
"
aA Soap,ssc.; Ci ticuha siiavIt has completely cored ooe of the most
and sociable, and a jolly time. It must U>ult>. CfTici
iaa Soap, !J>:.
obstinate cases of dyspepsia ever brought
be that the cause is gaining.
Depot, WKKK8 k FOTTKR. Boston. Mxaa

ψ

only
opposing

food weather.

proval

fragrant

for_8L

M

impart·

Temperance

51 Ks

thing

Lincoln, Neb., boaeU
Every town baa

P90IIÛ9IÏ

Soap

«ο

855 lbs.
feature.

Brigham,

cussion.

r->*4

■

anything

Nothing

a

nneqaalled

«o

rlcbee the blood M Wheat Bitters.

Michigan^ State Convention, MALT KIIEDifl.
Tho»e who have experienced the tormeata of
voted last week in favor of action lookSalt hlii um ran appreciate Uie agony 1 endured
ing toward woman suffrage, by 6b to 47, lor jeara until cured by Hie ClTlCi a λ Kaaoi.v·
after a spirited and almost heated dis- Ii.nt internally. and Cuticuka and Ci itci ka

JA

the akin, aa«t a lo»elv quieting effect upon tb<
A pure, wholesome, distillatiou of witch
MfUM ayatua, a.aaply by feeding it· tea thou
•aad hungry, re·. In ·οεβ· γ»η·» atarvint; abforb
hazel, American pine. Canada flr, marigold,
1
and
or
aerve
matter
create
mat·
g:r<
•ala.
They
with the
clover blossoms, etc.,
paw ar. force and buoyancy to tbe utrvee. an 1 ti
that way iacr«*a«* Mental power, en lurane· am
healing essences of balsam aud pine. Such
artlliaaoy or taiad. Nobody that haa a ncrvoai is Sanford's Radical Cure for Catarrh.
•yaw® abould neglen to take then two or thre<
treatment
•aoaiaa fa each year. aimply aa a nerve lootl, i
far ao oUi*r purpose. Price 30 cent· a box, or I
man that ever
is about the
A
lawyer
at
î*o!d bv
S·, aent Triage free.
koiaa tor
a woman's will.
by
d'uggiaia. aad by W. t. PHILLIPS A CO., Port oaade
iaadTMain·. lienerai Amenta.
Our sales of Adamson's />' tinic Hilsam
for tale bv A.J Row·, Norway J. A. Hawaot ,
us teu
! increase every week.
Please
Beck Seiil. A. M. tierry So. Par:·.

'r Complete

Hygiene
Cooley,

Union of

lections, should address, with two stamps,
for large treatise, the World's Dispensary
Medical Association. Buffalo, Ν. Υ.

Wheals a sea-captain in his heaviest
tire? When he wears his ship.

itesofret11

Hay, published

Young, middle-aged, or old men, suffering from nervous debility, or kiudred af-

•iak Headache, Nervoaa Headache. Neuralgia
Karrcusaea·. Para'yaia, sleeploeaaes* end lodi
gaauo· or Dv*p*p«ia. an t will cut· any «a.*·, n<
sailer how obattnate. u' protxrly uaed. Th·· ari
aot a riiiaall. hut oaly for thoae «peei»' >1 «enaea

There i* ftuch

just

forJtae

Ladies ere comforted by corresponding
with the lady proprietor of Ilealy's Tonic
Pills and Cordial. See advertisement on
another page.

I

for women has
at Baltimore.

raOTlÏEÏt DIÊÔ

phosphates of Wheat solution are
easily assimilated. In Wheat Bitters Is
the only practical way to get them. Head
adv't carefully
Klch

of th<

incorporated

Superintendent

A Peerless Peritm*.
The refreshing aroma of Floreston Cologne. and its lasting fragrance make It a
peerless perftome for the toilet.

Dr. C. W. BENSON,
and

been

college

England

Dr. Κ Lisa's Great Nerve Restorer le the
marvel of the age for all Nerve Diseases.
▲U fits stopped free. Send to 931 Arch
Street, Phllada.. Pa.
a

A medical

Great age and palnfol diaease are a tad combiThe fourteenth annual meeting of the
nation
Yet Mr. William Weotfall, formerly of
New
Woman Suffrage AssociaBock City, Ducbesa Co., Ν. Y., now of Washington Hollow, In the tame county,came to the office tion was one of the be»t that has ever
of Dr. David Kennedy, the eminent physician and been held.
•urceon of Kondoat, S. Y„ some lime since. In a
Alida C. Avery, M. D., of Denver, for
condition to excite the sympathy of the most cold
blooded and hard hearted person In the world. iix year# Professor of Hygiene at λ *s*ar
We say he came—he was, rsther, carried to Ihe College, lfcs accepted the appointment of
Mr. Albert K'ngibury. Keen, Ν. H., troubled
Doctor's efflae, for he wm totally helpless, and
with bad humor ou hande and neck, mum I bjr
for Colorado.
of
ibi·
He
had
beside·.
80
lea·!
of
poisoning. (he ta» painter) At time· It would
bore the weight
years
break out, crack open, and the akin aeparate from
of
Mrs. Esther A.
fered lone from Retention of Urine, and bad all
in large ptecea, Buffering gnat continuai
the
fleab
the symptoms of an airirravaled ease of calculus
has received a commission from itching and atingmg. Purrhtaed jour remedi ea:
formations in ihe bladder. The usual Insiromen. Me.,
u«ed
Ki.euLvt.sr internally and CUT!·
Cuticoka
tal examination revealed the presence in the bled
Gov Plais ted to solemni7.e marriages, ad- ci ba and CUTICUKA Si»ar externally.
ami ta leae
•1er of a m inarv calm Ins of uncommon site. Dr.
inontha
effected a complété cure, and
than
three
Keanedv Iranklv told Mr. Weotfull, that owing to minister oaths and take acknowledgments
Corroborated by
haa not been troubled aincr.
was
out
the
ol
an
and
operation
his age
debility,
of deeds.
Itullard * loater, Orage lata, Koe·, ·"*. H·
t|UCKtlon. but that hp could, by the prescription ol
Kennedy's "Faverlt· Mtantdy" together
FHOn IT.
wall
S.
E.
Se
and
Mrs.
M.
Samuel
Mr*.
with local treatment, make him comfortable and
J. w. Ada ni ι, Newark, Oblo. aaya: "Cuticura
The outcome
leave him to lire out all his days.
are reviaing the paper· of Lydia
Parsons
mcdlrinea on earth.
iea
aie
the
Itemed
grealeat
of this was that the patient eejoya good health to
Had the worat caae of naît rheum In thia country.
Maria Child, and preparing them
this day,
mother bad It twenty year», In fact died from
My
Reason
Tbe
Why
Mrs. Parsons is a niecc of Mrs. it. 1 believe Cuticura would bave eaved ber lift.
Dr. Kennedy'· ••KavortU H*m»iljr," ia be- press.
My arme, breaat and head were covered for three
Child.
) ear?, w hich nothing relieved or eured until I uaed
(he Culloara Iteaolvent (blood pnrider) internally
at N. and Cuticura aLd Cuticura Soap externally.
The Howatonic
all axee. ineffective in aeoniing immoumie rent»
in all case· of Kidney trouble·. Liver complaint!
Milford, Conn., has two ladies on the
constipation of the Bow da ai.it derangements pe editorial
11. E. Carpenter, E(>|., Ilcndcraon, Ν. Y., cored
staff, one of whom has several
culiar to women. At the tame time It pnnfles ihe
Paoriafia or Keproay of tweuty year»' atanding
bloo.l, ihur- ifivmc (one and tlrength to tbe «ytteui times taken charge of the paper and act- of
lhe CITKXKA IUSolv&mt luicruallv, and CCby
debilitated by di«es«e or age. Dr. Ktaa«df'i
ed as managing editor three or four month» τ ex." it a and Cltucra Soap externally. The
"I'aTorlit Kr η Jy" for «ale by all druggiita
moat wonderful caao on recjrd. Cure ccr tilled to
at a time.
beiore a juatlro of the peace and prominent citilena. All alfl.ctcd with itching and acaly dneaaee
ihould «end 10 ua lor tbia testimonial in lull.
The Woman's Christian

else.

Jumbo sports

Ckphaum, taken cold, 1«
Tonic tor Spring.

CONCERNING WOMEN.

"
The meanest Job I ever undertook,"
said a Colorado man, "was that of apologizing to a widow on behalf of a vigilance
committee which had hanged her husband
by mistake. It was bard to tlud just the
excuse that would satisfy her."

A GREAT BLESSING TO MOTHERS
AND NUHSES.
"Sicayne's Terthing Cure" for Infant».
rhls new theory and In! illlble remedy has
laved the lives of thou sands of children.
When the child is iu pa in, or restless with
ts teeth shooting In it s
gums, simply rub
Jie gums for two or three minutes with
:he "Cure." What jlttle It may swallow
will relieve Colic, pain and flatulence, present fever, aud av-jld that painful opera,ion of lancing t'je gums, which always
nakes the next tooth harder to come
hrough aud s< imetimes causes death.
Depend upon It, mother·, It will give rest
ο yourselves and Immediate relief and
lealth to your 'infants.
A very able raedcal writer, who enjoys a large and lucraive practice, says: "ruobing the gums
with a soothing lotion, is the only true
nethod for children teething, poisonous
Irugs should never be introduced into
heir delicate stomachs. ".Vic.Teethng Curt" is prepared only by ,'>r. Swayne
; Son,
Phlladelnhla, and sold by' all leadgn Apothecaries at 25 cents a bottle.

Digitated stockings, or stockings hiring

separate compartment for each toe, U«
be late? ι feminine foolishness Id London,
t Is a terribly Inconvénient whim, as the'
Irl t as to wear
clippers that can be acclenUiiy kicked off, In order to display the

lings.

•200.00 REWARD!

fill be paid for the detection and convlclon of any person

selling

or

dealing In

bogus, counterfeit or imitation Hor
Iitters, especially Bitters or preparations

rtth the word Hop or Hops In their nam·
connected therewith, that is Intended

r

> mislead and cheat the public, or for
any
reparation put In any form, pretending to

»

le

the same as Hop Bittkrs. The gennhave cluster of Grrrx Hops (notice

ils) printed

on the white
label, and are
purest and best medicine on earth, es(clally for Kidney, Liver and Nervcos
Iseases. Beware of all others, and of all
etended formlas or recipes of Hop Bit:as published In
papers or for sale, as
ey are frauds and swindles. Whoever
ale in any but the
gennlne will be prose·
ie

'•d.

Co.,
Rochester, Ν. Y.

Uor Bitters Mfu

"Gnat Rock hlastl Ecus!"

»nf ti«
Sum» pre-eminent among the gr··»: Trot-k L·'·
«.'· »i
Wc»t for being the mut! direct, quickot
t-J
connecting the great Metropolis, IHICAG'1.
£· 'r!|·
E*»rfR\, Kostii Ea»tss*, SorTiimn » Ί
Mi»»»·
Kastss* lid i·, which terminate iht», w;tù
AfOLit, Sr. Patl, KuMt Cm. lllllllMW
Co*·
Airnno*. Covxcil ilLcrr* ai.d oiiui, tie
tL csxits· from which radlaic
m><
■

EVERY LINE OF ROAD

V.~. ·- «
penetrate* Northern Mlnn»*'«», Dikof».
Γ»
■ii4 the t ontlnent frwtu the MUeouri later to tkr
ctflc Slope. The
that

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway

K»· ·"·
I· the only line from Chicago ovbl^g tr*. it ir.' '·1
or which, by it· own roed, nect···» i£>« ;
<
named. Su thamuki iit <ΆΒ»!ΐ<·»
<·*
reissaerioji»: Nu huddling in lUttnlUauJ
η
cl'an fer», tu rrrry pew jf t« mrru
1
T''1
fini
cUnn and rtnuiaitJ roneAe·, upon
Trmnt.
Dat Cas» of nnrlrsled tn»irotft<'*ti··' 1 u».
ο
At-Af β nlssims·· Cam. and o* own wur
►
iSi»o Cam. upon which me».» »'
v ''
irpiueed eiceVemv. at the !< » rate f Ss* *> >
■rpiMtd
L
τ» bach,
s ai
l'un
within pie time for hea.lM
»
Through
rwu*h Cat» between Chlrifo. rf r^xΤ
River
Mlamil
Ht.
·η<1
T»ul
atapoIU,
MlsaeepolK
»
.μ
Inters t·
» mu u(
of lntertect.vu
el··* connection» at all
rued·.
direct!»·
(Ai» direct!»'
We ticket (do not forget
gtt Mu
,v-'
M
I^kutAj N·'";":4·
©f Importance in lnwa, Mlnnt-e·'·.
k 1HI)!». WrotHinc
K-u.si·. Nebruk*. Black
mi. WaehlngtoL
Weehisgtou Tern:·
Nevada, Callforei*. t>re«oti,
or
Arizona and New Mexico.
.,
A» liberal arrangement» regarding t-«frw«
■'
* »»f
other Itne. and ratna of fare aTwa>· a*
for*, who fnrnuh but a tithe of the comfort.
—
IV «» and tackle of iportimen free
Uriel '-r'"
Ticket*, map· and folder» at all principal
In tfcr Vailed buir* and Cat ad*.

i

—

—

—

• R. R. CABLE,

TlM-frw « ui 0m.

Himm,

cktMgtfT

L ST. JOHN.

0»». It'

A—11-44
ιll*THe
ββτγΜ

popstMAtTI

mmts
—

A/Or

FERMENTED

If Too are troubled with DYSPEPI*!*·
natue·, heartoess In thn itomach. flatulenfe.
bed teste la the month,furred tonjme. headache,
<i«t"n
glddleeee, ileepleeeoeee. IrrtteMltty.
deaer or general deUUtj, > ou will find «peedj
relief In ROM AÎCD HALT BITTERS.
νΓ
If you are sfllicted nth ΕID > *>v
di*
LI VIE DIMKAHK, with freinent,
In the
eolored, burnlag or odorous nrlne, pain
curebeck, or general Iseeltude, use the euiw

HOPS <X MALT.

IM
•allow,

circjUt

yaUB

ΛκΛΪ eHieTTr

r.

HOPS à M ALL·

m tin.

